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ESTANCIA NEWS HERALD
--

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, June 12, 1913

News EntabliiihedlttU
Herald EnUblmlied IDOS

Volume

IX No. 32

Ea3ley, Receiver,
F.
through C. R. Easley. his attorney, the Board sustains the action of the Assessor.
In the matter of the return of
Willie Elgin for the above stated
property of Las Salinas Land
Grant, C. R. Easley appearing
for Willie Elgin, raises the same
Estancia, N. M., June 2, 1913, bids. The above said work is to of the said County will accept in years 1910, 1911 and 1912, the objection in regard to the raiBe
The Board of County Commis be conducted under the super- payment there of 50 per cent of sum of Nine Thousand three hun made from $15.00 to $30.00. The
n
Dol0
Board sustains the action of the
and
the amount due by said Com dred
sioners of Torrance County, vision of the county clerk.
therefore, the Clerk is pany for and a3 taxes for the lars ($9357.86) being one half of Assessor and overrules the obNow
Mexico,
New
of
met
this directed to advertise the calling year 1910, 1911 and 1912. such the total amount due, provided jection of the Attorney Easley.
State
day in special session at 9 o'clock of said bids.
The Board now adjourns until
sum being eighteen thousand said amount is paid in cash to the
seven hundred fifteen dollars Treasurer within thirty days 1 o'clock P. M.
A. M., with Chairman Lorenzo
Lorenzo Zamora,
andseventy-tw- o
cents ($18715.72) from the date of the passage of
Chairman.
Afternoon Session
Zamora, Juan C. Sanchez, and
In the matter of the protest of
The Board now adjourns un and one half or fifty per cent this Resolution, and provided
Librado Valencia,
members,
recommendation
the
being
further
thereof
that
B.
nine
thousand
L.
1
Hodges
M.
P.
et al and S. E.
Acasio Gallegos, County Clerk, til o'clock
three hundred
dollars of settlement hereby made is ap- Kemp et al, against the action of
Afternoon Session.
and Sheriff Julius Meyer, by D.
cents (Í9357.86.) proved by the Judge of the Dis- the Board of County CommisComes now Pedro Lujan and and eighty-siUpon motion of Commissioner trict Court within and for Tor sioners of the County of Torrance
Robinson, Deputy, present.
requests that hi3 petition be
as per to petitions duly filed in
There being a quorum present, taken up for consideration: Zamora, duly seconded by Com' rance County.
Resolved further that should reducing the taxes of the New
missioner Sanchez it was duly
the Board proceeded to business. whereupon the Board being fully advised upon the premises re- carried by the said Board, that a the said Chas. C. Murray, Re- Mexico Central Railroad ComThe minutes of the previous solves
to recommend that the resolution, a copy of which is in ceiver of the said railroad fail or pany as per resolution passed
session were read and approved. assessment made against Pedro corporated into this record, refuse to accept this offer which this 3rd day of June 1913. the
n
The matter of the report of Lujan be corrected; therefore, should be passed and approved is in the nature of a
said protestants being representto the offer made by ed by Fred H. Ayers and W. D.
the enumerators for Precinct No. the Board instructs the Clerk to by the said Board of County
Commissioners, assembled in him, as hereinbefore recited, and Wasson, Esqs. of Estancia, N.M.,
7. was taken up for considera- make a copy of the petition sub special
session in Estancia, pay in cash the amount herein and Chas. R. Easley of Santa Fe,
by Pedro Lujan, and also
mitted
tion, and upon inspection the a copy ot the minutes ot the County of Torrance, New Mexi- stated within thirty days from N. M. , appearing in behalf of
Board finds that the census for Board and forward the same to co, on this the third day of June, the date of the passage of this the bondholders committee of
1913, and said resolution being Resolution, then this resolution the New Mexico Central Railway
the town of Estancia and the the District Attorney.
In the matter of the petition duly passed and approved at shall be of no force and effect Company and the Board having
village of Alta Vista shows that
of Reyes Sandoval de Arranaga, this time; the aforesaid Commis- and be null and void without any heard the arguments of the varthere is two hundred sixty-nin- e
this Board resolves to recom sioners Sanchez and Zamora, further action on the part of the ious parties by their said attor(269) inhabitants in the afore- mend
neys and being duly advised in
that the exemption of voting in favor of the passage Board.
Done at Estancia, New Mexico, the premises doth hereby on mo
said town and village, and the re $200.00 be allowed to the afore thereof, and Commissioner Va
port further shows that there is said affiant for the years 1911 lencia voting against the approv this 3rd day of June, laid, in tion made by Lorenzo Zamora,
special session.
al and adoption of same.
Chairman, and duly seconded by
(539) in- and 1912.
five hundred thirty-nin- e
(Signed) Lorenzo Zamora,
Resolution.
petition
Commissioner Sanchez, readopt
of
matter
In
the
the
in
habitants
addition to the above
Juan C. Sanchez,
Whereas, the New Mexico Cen Seal
and approve the aforesaid resopeti
of Melecio Larranaga,
mentioned number in Precinct tioning
County Commissioners lution passed under the date
allow- tral Railroad íb indebted to the
for
the
Torrance County. rJ. M. hereof and hereby reject the moNo. 7, making a total of eight ance of his exemption for County of Torrance for and on
The Bond of Chas. W. Fiske tion filed by said protestants.
hundred and eight (808) inhabi- the year 1911 and 1912 the Board account of taxes levied and as
sessed against it for the years as Justice of the Peace was ap The Clerk is hereby ordered to
tants in the above mentioned resolves to grant said petition
and does hereby recommend to 1910, 1911 and 1912 upon 66.8 proved as to form and sufficiency send a copy of the said resolution
precinct; whereupon, the Board the
District Attorney to proceed miles of its road which is located and his bondsmen in the former to the District Court of this
fixes the license for retail liquor favorably in regard to same.
in said Torrance County; in the qond as Justice of the Peace were County.
Thousand discharged from further respons
dealers in said precinct in the
The Board now adjourns until
In the matter of the petition sum of Eighteen
ibility.
tomorrow morning 9 o'clock A.
sum of two hundred ($200) dol- of Teodoro Chavez y Márquez seven hundred fifteen and 0
requesting the withdrawal of Dollars ($18715.72) on account of The Bond of Silviano Lajeness M., Wednesday 4th, 1913.
lars per year.
was approved as to iorm ana
The Board met pursuant to ad
petition for exemption filed taxes:
his
The report of G. B. Salas,
journment.
There being a
in the previous
session was For the year 1910 in the sum sufficiency.
in and for Precinct granted.
The Bond of Perciliano Lucero quorum present proceeded to the
of $7066.12
For the year 1911 in the sum as Justice of the Peace in and canvassing of the returns.
No. 6 was read and approved as
In the matter of Jose Antonio
for Precinct No. 19, was apIn the matter of the Mew Mex
submitted. The Board finds by Garcia, petitioning to be recom- of $4418.40
proved as to form and sufficiency. ico Central Railway Company's
year
sum
1912
Attorney
the
For
the
in
to
District
mended
the
report
enumerator
for
of the
the
Lucero
Bond
Ravmundo
of
The
assessment the Assessor reports
for the purpose of having his of $7231.20.
the aforesaid precinct, that there assessment for the year 1909,
And, Whereas, Charles C. Constable in and for Precinct No. having assessed said Company
is less than five hundred (500) etc., corrected, the Board does Murray, Receiver of said New 19 was approved as to form and and fixed a penalty of 25 per
cent for having neglected in
inhabitants residing in said Pre- hereby make such recommenda- Mexico Central Railroad at a sufficiency.
The Bond of The Mountainair making its return. The Board
meeting of the Board of County
cinct, therefore, the Board fixes tion.
now W. M. McCoy & Commissioners held on the 15th Lumber Company was rejected approved the action of the As
the sum of One Hundred ($100) Co.Comes
by J. P. Dunlavy, one of the day of March, 1913, appeared be on account of insufficincy and sessor.
Dollars for license for conduct- members of said firm and peti- fore the Board for the purpose form.
Comes now Road Commission
ing the business of retail liquor tions to the Board to pass a res of endeavoring to get the ComComes now J. P. Dunlavy for ers of Torrance County consistreW. M. McCoy & Co. and asks ing of JohnW. Corbett. R. C.
olution recommending the afore- missioners to recommend a
dealer.
of consent from the Board to with- Dillon, J. L. Stubblefield and inIn the matter regarding the said firm to the District Attorney duction of the the amount
to have an order said taxes for said three years draw his petition which was pre- terview the Board of County
instructions of the traveling of the Countybrought
to the con- representing that the said Rail- viously filed. Upon the motion Commissioners for the purpose
entered
and
Auditor given to the Clerk, in sideration of the Court allowing road was placed in his hands as of Lorenzo Zamora and duly of acting in conjunction in the
respect to buying proper filing the said W. M. McCoy & Co. to Receiver on the 10th day of Jan- seconded by Juan C. Sanchez, creation of roads throughout the
cases, etc., for the use of said deduct a certain judgment in uary. 1910. and that the earnings Mr. Dunlavy was permitted to County. The Board being adClerk, the Board instructs the the emount of Three Thousand from operating did not equal the withdraw his petition from the vised as to plans adopted by said
and expense of running the road and files and the Clerk was ordered Road Commission in the way of
Clerk to buy the aforesaid filing eight hundred eighty-seve0
($3,887.57) Dollars from making the necessary repairs, in to return the same to the repre establishing of roads have agreed
cases and anything else he may
need in the way of keeping and the amount to be submitted for order to keep it running, and sentative of said firm, which was to accept petitions properly gotten up by the aforesaid Commisalso claiming that the valuation accordingly done.
caring for the records and files taxation for the year 1913.
The Board appoints Melicio placed upon said Railroad was The Board now meets as a sion for the creation of any road
of his office.
upon which petition the Board
In the matter of the recom- Laranaga Constable and Atana- - excessive under the circum Board of Equalization.
In the matter of the assess will take favorable action, ana
mendations made by the Grand cio Rivera, Justice of the Peace stances and offered by the wayment of the First Savings Bank after said action has been thus
Jurors of the last two terms of in and for the aforesaid Pre of a comDromise to ofpay twosaid tax- and Trust Company of Albuquer- taken the Road Commissioners
thirds of the amount
Court, the Board resolves to pass cinct No. 9.
The. Board now adjonms until es by the issuance of Receiver's que, the Board sustains the ac- are to defray all expenses of any
the following resolution:
s
of tion of the Assessor.
nature that may be incurred in
certificates fcr the
Tuesday
9 o'clock A. M.
RESOLUTION
taxes and
amount
of
said
the
pursuant
to
In the matter of the return of the creation of said roads.
met
The
Board
Whereas the Grand Jurors of
that he did not have the Chas. F. Easley, Receiver of the The Detition of Juan C. Jara- the September 1912 term, as well adjournment of the previous stating
pay same, and.
to
cash
day.
New Mexico Fuel and Iron Com millo et al praying for the reducas the Grand Jurors for the
Whereas. The Board of County pany, the Assessor reports hav- tion of the taxes of the New
Comes now Fred a. Ayers
March 1913 adjourned term,
for Diego Commissioners after the subject ing raised the assessment of the Mexico Central Railway Comhave recommended that the and presents a bill
Judge,
and was fully discussed decided not aforesaid Company, as follows, pany statute was considered and
Serna,
improved
Courthouse grounds be
a copy of same is hereby ordered
to accept the oiler of settlement
with ornamental trees, and that Valentin Candelaria,
because it was the opinion of
The SE1 SW1. Section 14, twp. by the Board to be sent to the
a well be drilled at a suitable Commissioner.
The same were ordered to be the Board that if any reduction 6 N., Range 5 E., 40 acres graz- District Court.
location on the Courthouse
of said taxes were ing land from 40c to $4.50.
The Board now adjourns until
grounds and a substantial wind- left for the consideration of the of the amount
1 o'clock P. M.
JNW
it should be upon a cash TheN. 2 JNrJi, im
mill and steel tank be erected Board during the regular July made
Afternoon session.
basis, and
Sec. 26, twp. 6N, R. 5E, raised
and that water be supplied to Session.
The Board meets as per ad
Whereas. The Board of County from Í2.00 to $7.50.
In the matter of the petition
Courthouse and Jail by piping:
JNWi Sec. journment and proceeds to the
for the County of The SEJ SWi, S
the Board resolved to entertain of W. M. McCoy & Co.. which Commissioners
40c to canvassing of the property re
bids in the next regular session was deferred for todays consid- Torrance realizing that the 23. T 6 N, R 5 E, from
turns.
which will be held July 7th, for eration, the Board does hereby County is greatly in need of $3.00.
The Board adjourns until
money for the payment of exThe NJltf Sec. 23, l a , k oej,
the fixing of the grounds about reject said petition.
Thursday the 5th at 9 o'clock A.
Comes now Chas. R. Easley, penses incurred in and about the raised from 40c to $3.00.
the Courthouse, sinking a well
S
SE 1 Sec. 1, twp 1 N. M.
and casing same, which well of Santa Fe, N. M., Attorney-at-La- conducting the affairs of said R The
The Board met pursuant to ad13 E. raised from 40c to 13.00.
and special Representa- County, and also realizing that
must be 80 ft. deep, erecting an
of the previous day,
journment
from
Grant
Land
Salinas
Las
may
in
delay
collect
be
the
there
Finley,
Harrison
Eclipse windmill at the height tive of J. B.
to the canvassing
proceeded
and
acre.
$30.00
an
to
re$2.00
taxes,
of
said
and
that
of 25 ft., erecting a galvanized Nesbitt, et al, members of the ing
returns.
the
of
town
from
site
Estancia
may
to
Court
to
be
had
the
sort
galBond holders Committee of the
tank of a capacity of 3,000
nno oo to $7.500.00.
The Board now adjourns until
lons, at the necessary height to N. M. Central Railroad Company have said taxes reduced thereby
town site from 1 o'clock.
cona corporation, the same being causing further delay, and be $1 Mountainair
cause sufficient pressure to
Afternoon Session.
500 00 to $4.500.00.
of the
duct the water when piped into at this time and having been for lieving that the interests County
Comes now Moses Smith and
Whereupon, the Board having
of Torrance
the first floor of the Courthouse some time past in the hands of taxpayers
reDort of the assessor. makes a verbal request to the
and to the top height of the cells a receiver of the District Court would be best subserved if a fair hoardthetheobjection
(Continued on page 6)
submitted by
in the jail, and also for the prop of the First Judicial District of and reasonable settlement of said and

er piping and plumbing fix- the State of New Mexico, and taxes for cash could be effected.
hereby submits a proposition of
Therefore be it Resolved by
tures therewith connected.
Be It Further Resolved, That payment for the taxes due and the Board of County Commisthis Board will receive proper owing by said company to the sioners of Torrance County, New
sealed bids on the 7th day of County ot Torrance, New Mex- Mexico, that we recommend that
July at 1:30 P. M. rf said day ico, the same to be paid in cash the Treasurer of Torrance Counfor the above proposed work and within thirty days from this ty, accept in full settlement of
3, 1913. If the the taxes due by the said New
by these presents reserves the date, June
right to reject any or all said Board of County Commissioners Mexico Central Railroad for the
80-10-

fifty-seve-

fifty-seve-

n

counter-propositio-

72-10-

n

57-10-

two-third-

ty

i-- z

1--

1-- 2

1-- 2

Chas.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

Amended Ordinance No,
M

May 10, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Kllis I).
Shirley, of Estancia, New Mi xicn, who,
on April 11, 1908, made homestead en,
try No.
for a'i nw'd anc'
Lots 3 and 4, Section 3. Township C
y
IN. M. I . Meridian,
Kange
east,
north,
has filed notice of intention to irmke
proof
five year
establish
to
claim to tho land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 21st
day of June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. L. Williams, 11. E. liurrns, A. J.
Green, J. M. Shaw, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Can't Keep It Secret
The splendid whrk of Chamberlain's
becoming more
widely
known. No such grand remedy for
stomach and and liver troubles has ever
been known,
or sale by all dealers,

Tablets is

i

advt.

Want to Sell or Trade
your property? Ask for
our big free list.
SOUTHWEST

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

MORIARTY,

NEW MEXICO.

W. H. MASON

Physician and
second door'
South ot PostoHice
Office

Optician

FcranMU
KM
CMaUClU, 11.111.

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of Ace honre

9 :30

ESTANCIA,

s m to 4 :30pm
NEW MEXICO

LULA ELLETT
S. Commissioner
Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all
U.

work.

Appeals drawn with-

out extra charge
New Mexico
Wiilard,

H. B. HAWKINS

County Surveyor
Office at the Court House
Estancia,
New Mexico.

R. L. Hitt
Httorney-at-La-

w

WILLARD, NEW MEXICO

DOCTORS
E. F. and Dora WiedeRanders.
ESTANCIA - NEW MEX.

18.

Knl.niiie 1,, th,. barter, sale mi.l osjliawro of
ii'tnxicniiinr ihiuor- - and providing an annual Li.oin-- Tax for either wuuloi-Hl- t
or ictail
dealer in same.
I) it Ordained by the Village Council of Estancia, .NOW AlcXicO.
Koctionl. That f rein and after the paesnuc
if this ordinance, any person or persons otter.
to sell at retail, or lo barter. Kiva or
any siuritous,
or
vinnns
malt
fotmeulod
wines,
or intoxiIllinois.
cation- liiitnrs of any kind or description, within tho corporate limite of the Village
o( Kstauciu. shall py an anuual License Tax
iu t'n I.HII1 ot iiiW.iw per Hiiiiuiii to the Clerk of
said Yiilnite. who glial! thereupon issue to unid
liorsou or ihtsous a license to bo deal in said
wines and liquors as enumerated abovo. for the
period of uiii' year from the date of such license.
Provided
That the Clerk mey issue such license for a P'Tiod of three muuths if so desired. Anil it shall be unlawful for any person,
oompauy or oorporatiou to establish or conduct a saloon for the vending or sale at retail
orotherwise, of spiritoue, vinous or malt liquor witluu the certiorate limitB of the Village
of Estancia without having first obtained a license as aforesaid, anil any person, company
or corporation offrrinR to barter, sell or ex- tiiiuire iutoxicatiinz liouors Ra defined in this
wit limit h iv in: in their possesiima
license as aforesaid, shell be deemod fruilty of
a misdemeanor, ami upon conviction thereof
shall be tilled not less Hihii Ktfrv Mutlnrs n.ip
more than One Huudrad Dollars, or by imprisonment in the coumy jail not less than ten nor
more than ninety oavs or hv both such tine end
inil'rieoumcitt : ami each day any of the provisions of this paction is violated, shall constitute
a separate offense.
Sec. 2. Any Dersnn. eomnnnv op mfiuimtinn
having- - in their posses-io- n
a license as provided
in section one of this ordiuance, shall, during
the life of such license, keep same posted iu a
conspicuous place in their place of busiuess,
and they shall maintain an unobstructed view
of
place
such
of busiuess
from
front to rear of same, and any owner.
inausdiT or imlder of a license as aforesaid,
who snail vio nte any of the provisions of this
suction shall be deemed cuilty ol a misdemeanor ami upon conviction
thereof shall be
punished by a fino of not loss linn live dollars,
nor more than ten dollars for the first otieuse.
and upon couviction for second otl'onse. sha
be Hned not less than twouty dotare nor more
than tifry do lars, and should the owner of such
license he a third lime convicted of violating
any of the prov sious of this section his license
shall bo revoked.
sec. a. Any person, company or corporation
desirinit a retail liquor dealer's license as provided in section one of this ordinance, shall
make application to the Village Clerk ou a
roiiiilar form provided by bim: such application shall describe the lot and block by numbers to which such license shall apply, and
such license shall not apply to any other location tiian the one describi d, except as hereinafter provided. Kacli application for license
under this ordinance,
shall be accompanied by
the fee covering- - the period of time for which
saine Is issued, and an additional fee of oue
dollar for tssuiuK and recording sume.
Sec. 4. Any person or persons, havinir received a liconso to eueaire in the business provided for in this ordinance, who may nnd it
necessary to remove from the location described
in the license, may by application
to the
Clerk and payment of a fee of 25 cents,
have their license transferred to some other
location within the corporate limits of EstanThat any person or persons,
cia. Provided:
having in their possession a license as aforesaid, who may desire to remove without the
corporal e limits of Estancia t efore the expiration of the time for wliich said license was issued, shall forfeit the fee paid for the same.
Sec. 5. Any person, company or corporation,
offering to vend or sell at wholesale within the
corporate limits of Estancia, intoxicating liquors as enumerated iu section oue of this ordinance, shall make application to the Village
for a wholesale liquor dealer's license
in the same manner as provided iu section four
for retailer's license, and shall accompany their
apolication with the liceut-- fee of One Hundred
Dollars, eaid fee being the annual liconsetax
required of wholesale liquor dealers by this
any person, company or corporation receiving a wholesale liquor dealer's
under this ordinance shall be subject to
the same restrictions nnd penalties as provided
fur retail liquor dealers in soction one of this
ordinance, for violation of its provisions, and
said license shallbe posted iu a conspicuous
place in the building to wliich such license applies, and the owner of such license shall be
subject to the same penalties
f or failure to
so post hiB license as provided for retail liquor
dealers in Bection two of this ordinance. And
suid license shall not apply to any other locaone
the
described
tion
in
than
the license, except nB provided
in section
four, and any wholesale liquor dealer, haviug
received a license under this ordinance, shall
bo governed by Section IV2 of the Compiled
Laws of New Mexico. 1897, defining wholesale
liquor dealers.
oec.n. This ordinance shall be in full force
and effect from and after its passage and date
of final publication bs required bylaw.
J. L. Siuiilkkikld, Mayor,
J. H. Wash, Clerk.
Date of first publication, June ft, 19111.
Date of last pnb'icalion. June 19, 1913,

Ordinance No.

19.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
victinii therm. f shall bo flueil not Iwbs than one
dollar nor more than ttvu dollars for each Sep
Department of the Interior,
arate oll'eiise.
Seo 6. This ordfnanco shall he in full force U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
and effect from ami after its passage and date
of linal publication as required by law.
May 2, 1913.
J. L. SrL'iiW.EFtm.D. Mayor.
Notice is nereby given that Mirinda
J. K. Wash. Clerk,
M. Olive, of Estancia, N,ew Mexico,
Dato of first publication,. Tuue ft. 1913.
Dato of lust publication. June 19, 19M.
who, on November 15th, 1907, made
homestead entry No. 12589-0505for
Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage
Be.y Section 35, Township 6 north,
Heed.
M.
8
Range
east,
N.
P.
has
Meridian,
Notico is h reby given that whereas, Florto make
ence (1. liooth and ftirhard liooth, hnsband Hied notice of intention
and wife, hy moNgagn deed dated March 2ui.h. five year proof, to establish claim to
lMltt. and which was Hied
for rocord ou said the land above described, before Neal
UK),
of
date aud duly recorded iu Book 1, page
records of mortgage deeds of Torrance County, JenBon, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan
New Mexico, conveyed to the undersigned the cia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of
:
t
following lanil,
Allot tno norttiwost. June, 1913.
Quarter of Section Seventeeu, Township Five
North, Range Sine East of the N. U. P. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
containing ltiO acres, to secure the payment of
B. L. Hues,
a certain note, anil whereas, said note has not
J. M. Spruill, D. M.
been paid and is past due, nnd whereas, the Short, Fred H. Ayers, all of Estancia,
taxes nave not been Kept pnlil ny sain mortgagNew
Mexico.
ors according to the requirements of the said
mortgage deed, and Interest is due aud unpaid ;
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
therefore, pursuant to the power given to me
by the snid mortgage deed, I hereby givo notNOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
public
will
said
real
sell the
estateat
ice that I
vendue to the highest bidder for cash, on the
Department of the Interior,
2tst'day of June. 19l;1. at 111 o'clock A. M.. at
the frontdoor of the Court House in aetauoia. U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
in Turriilice County. New Mexi-May 10, 1913.
ElllL. UAUSCUENIIACH, (Mortgagee).
NOTICE
U. S.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M

May 24, 1013.
Notice is hereby given that Braxton
T. Johnson, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on May 7th, 1913, made homese.y,
stead entry No. 018676, for e
Section 34, Township 7 north, Kange J
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the loth day of July, 1013.
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
George Clark, H. H. Shearer, W. B.
Department of the Interior
Garland, M. L. Lippard, all of EstanU. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
cia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
May 24, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Mary E.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Burrus, widow of Charles R. Burrus,
Department of the Interior
deceased, of Baring, Missouri, who, on
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M May 7th, 1909, made homestead entry
No. 09872, for swJ4 Section 34. TownMay 24, 1913.
ship 7 north, Range 9 east, N. M. P.
Notice is hereby given that Ben L. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Hodges, of Estancia, New Mexico, to make five year Proof, to eswho, pn June 29th, 1911, made addi- tablish claim to the land above describtional homestead entry. Act Feb. 10th, ed, before R. W. Haselwood, County
1909, No. 015160, for sw,y Section 10, Clerk of Knox County, at Edina, MisTownship ti north, Rante 7 east, N.M.P. souri; and the testimony of her witMeridian, has filed notice of intention nesses will be taken before Neal Jen
to make
three year Proof, to es- son, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
tablish claim to the land above describN. M., on the 8th day of July, 1013.
ed, before Neal Jenson, (J. S. CommisClaimant names as witnesses:
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on
the 10th day of July, 1913.
J. M. Shaw, N. L. Williams, E. D.
Shirley, A. J. Green, all of Estancia,
Claimant names as witnesses;
New Mexico.
Ira L. Ludwick, S. B. Orin, J. S. FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Moore, W. L. Compton, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
May 10, 1013.
Department of the Interior
Notice is hereby given that Charles
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. M. Milbourn, of Estancia. New Mexico,
who, on AUKUst 19th, 1910, made homeMay 21, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Robert stead entry No. 014037, for e sey
sw,y Section 36,
E. Burrus, of Estancia, New Mexico, Section 35. and w
who, on May 18th, 1909, made home- Township 7 N., Range 7 E., N. M. P.
stead entry No. 010077, for sehi Section Meridian, has filed notice of intention
three year Proof, to es33, Township 7 north, range 9 east, to make
N. M. P. Meridian, has hied notice of tablish claim to the land above describfive year ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commake
to
intention
Proof, to establish claim to the land missioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
Jenson, on the lfith day of June, 1913.
Neal
above described, before
Claimant names as witnesses:
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 8th day of July, 1913.
R. F. Clark, M. L. Lippard, J. M.
Whitlow, W. H. Chandler, all of EsClaimant names as witnesses:
tancia,
New Mexico.
J. M. Shaw, N. L. Williams, E. D.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Shirley, A. J. Green, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
May 10, 1913.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that John B.
Milbourn, of Estancia, New Mexico,
May 24, 1913.
1910,
made
16th,
Notice is hereby given that Mrs F. who, on August
014027,
No.
entry
J. Williamson, mother and heir of Ma- homestead
nej-- i Section 36, Township 7 north,
for
deceased,
of
ry Carolina Williamson,
has
Prescott, Arizona, who, on April 18th, Range 7 east, of N. M. P. Meridian,
intention to make
1910, made homestead entry No. 013286, filed notice
three year Proof, to establish claim
for swAi Section 8, Township 5 north, to
the land abovedescribed, before Neal
Range 11 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make five Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at EstanProof, to establish claim to the cia. New Mexico, on the 16th day of
frear above described, before J. M. W. June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Moore, United States Court Commissioner, at Prescott, Arizona, and the
R. F. Clark, M. L. Lippard, J. M.
testimony of her witnesses will be tak- Whitlow, W. H. Chandler, all of Esen before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commis- tancia, New Mexico.
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
the 10th day of July, 1913.
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
of the Interior,
J. A. Robertson, Mrs. S. A. Edmons, U. Department
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
M. A. Maloney, E. A. Mattingly, all of
Lucia, New Mexico.
May 24, 1913.
Notice is herebv eiven that William
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
J. Frederick, of Estancia, New Mexi
made
co, who, on March 27th. 1911,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
homestead entry No. 015092, for nwii,
Department of the Interior
swy
w
10,
ney
Seclbn
and the w
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M Section 3, Township 7 north, Range 10
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notMay 24, 1913.
three
ice of intention to make
Notice is hereby given that Charles year Proof, to establish claim to the
Mexof
R. Burrns, Jr.,
Estancia, New
land above described, before Neal Jenico, who, on May 29th, 1909, made son, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
homestead entry No 010278, for se,y New Mexico, on the 10th day of July,
1913.
Section 34, Township 7 north, Range 9
Claimant names as witnesses:
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notW. W. Richards, D. D. Smith, Oscar
ice of intention to make five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land E. Smith, John G. Hewett, all of Esabove described, before Neal Jenson, U. tancia, New Mexico.
3. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Mexico, on the 8th day of July, 1913.
$100 Reward, $100.
Claimant names as witnesses:
The readers of this paper will be pleased to lesra
A. J. Green, N. L Williams, E. D. that
there Is at least one dreaded disease teat science
cure In all Us stages, and that Is
Shirley, M. H. Frederick, all of Estan- has been able to Catarrh
Cure 13 the only positive
Catarrh.
Hairs
cia, New Mexico.
Catarrh
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
disease, requires a constitubeing
constitutional
a
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Catarrh Cure Is taken InHall's
reatment.
tional

Ordinance relating to weights and meas
ures aud designating a place or locatlun,
where persons having no fixed place of busiSurgery, Eyp. Ear
Diseases of
ness within the corporate limits of Estancia,
Women and
Nose aoi Throat
may expoBe for sale hay and wood and other
Glasees fitted
personal property.
Children
Be it Ordained by the Village Couucilof Estan-ciNo. 9
New Mexico.
Sec. 1. Any person, company or corporation
having a flxid place of business within the corporate limits oí Kstanria. who may offer for
sale or exelianiro auv commodity of any nature
DENTIST
or character shall, from and utter the passage
ano approval ol tills ordinance. De required to
Has located in Estancia, (office in the conform
to tho provisions of Senate Hill No.
He will go to Wii- 1M1. an Act establishing a standard of weights
Walker Building.)
measures, aud providing penalties for the
lard Sunday noon and return Monday aud
violation of any of its provisions.
night.
Sec. 2. For the purposeof protecting their
business and for the information of their customers, every person, company or corporation
described in section oue of this ordinance, shall
F. F. Jennings,
keep posted at some conspicuous aud convenient place in their place of busiuess, a printed
Attorney-at-la- w
copy of the aforesaid Senate Hill No. 1?6, insofar as any of the provisions of said Act may relate to any article offered for sale by such perWill Practice in All Courts
son, company orcorporation.
Seo 3. The wagon scales of the Estancia
New Mexico. Lumtier Co., situate west of and adjoining said
Wiilard
company's ortices, is hereby designated and
the Public Scales of this Village, aud I.
S.
is appoiuted public weigher, and in
W. DRAYTON WASSON
his absenc ' some one deputized by him who
shall he an eniployeot. and responsible to. the
Law
Attorney
aforesaid company ; and it shall he the duty of
the public weigher or his deputy, to make carbon copies of every draft weiglnd. stating the
Will practice in all courts of New Mexico gross
and net weight, the character of the stuff
weighed,
and
the day and date when
ESTANCIA - NEW MEX.
hie
shall
weighed:
aud the weigher
copy
for
carbon
aforesaid
the
shall then and there deliver the
original of said copy to the driver of the draft
weighed, and such carbon copy and original
thereof shall be deemed competent evidence iu
court of competent jurisdiction
Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance anySect
The public weigher shall be entitled
to aud shall receive from the owner of the staff
weighol.
the following fees:
Notary Public in Office
llnrses.cows, mules and other animals, two
to tivo head atone draft, 10c; five or more at
ESTANCIA N. M.
one draft. Tic per head.
Dead weights such as coal. ore. household
goods, hay and graiu, and other products of
farm. mine ur limlier in drafts of Irom 2.1KJ0 to
3,(nji pounds net weight, 10c; 3.000 to 4.000 laiundB
net weight, 15c ; over 4,000 pounds net weight,
V.
Provided: That when a greater number of
All kinds of Leather Work, Harness,
animals than noted above or a uumher of drafts
New harness
of the dead weights mentioned in thiseectiou
and Shoe Repairing.
are to be weighed in the same day by the same
parts and harness and saddlery
owner, the weigher may by mutual agreement
with the owuer of thethe stuff to bo weighed,
hardware.
accept a smaller fee than is prescribed by tbis
Livery, Dray and Transfer.
section,
Sec. ft. The vacant lots situated south and
Good Service, Reasonable
west from the store ct he Hughes Mercantile
Co.. Lots 17 to 21, Black 4:t, aud vacant lots
Charges.
Give me a trial
Shake Off Your Rheumatism.
north of and adjoining Court Street and west
of Main Slreet. are hereby designated as places
A good supply always on hand
Now is the time to get rid of your
wood and other personal prophay
and
where
ICC prompt delivery
Phone 32 erly may lieexriosed to public sale by persons rheumatism Try a twenty five cent
having no fixed place of busiuess within the bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
Corner southeast of Hughes Mercancoriioratelimitanf this Villas;: and any person see how quickly your rheumatic pains
violat nig the provisions of this section snail be
M.
N.
ESTANCIA,
tile Co.
Sold by all dealers, advt
deemed guilty ml a misdemeanor and upon ooa- - disappear.

Phone

C. E. Ewing

...

at

Roberson Abstract Co.

D. J. Alexander

An

Notice is hereby given that Minnie
Smoot, of Lucia, New Mexico, who, on
April 19th, 1910, made homestead entry No. 013302, for se of Section 6,
Township 5 north, Kange 11 east, N, M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above deer ibed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 16th-daof June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. C. Wilson, C. B. Calkins, John
J. W. Walker, all of Lucia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

ternally, artlnc directly upon the blood and murotis
destroying
tne
surfaces of the system, thereby
foundatlon of the disease, and giving the pulent
and assisttreneth by building up the constitution
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers that they oner
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It nula 10
sure. Send tor list of testimonials
CO. Toledo, O.
Address F. i. CHKXEY
Sou by all Drumttsts. 75a.
Take Hails Femur 1'lns lor twist Ipsilon.

FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE

U.

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

May 2, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Llewe -lyn O. Pollard, of Lstancia, New Mexico, who, on December 15th, 1910, made
homestead entry No. 014078, for se'j
Section 23. Township 7 north. Range 7
oast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof
to establish claim to the land above deU. S.
scribed, before Neal Jenson,
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Whitlow, W. S. Buckner, J.
M. Milbourn, W. H. Chamlier,
all of
Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

May 24, 1013,
Notice is hereby given that Nathaniel L. Williams, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on November 3rd, 1908, ard
October 2nd, 1912, made homestead entries Nos. 02349 and 017303, for ae4
Section 3, and the ne4 Section 10,
Township 6 north, Range 9 east, N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make
three year proof to establish claim to the land above described
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
5th day of July, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. J. Green. W. H. Mason, E. I.
Shirley, K. E. Burrus, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

U, S.

M.

May 2, 1013.
Notice is hereby given that Oscar W.
Bay, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on June 14th, 1912, made homestead
entry No. 016748, for nwAj Section 20,
Township 7 north, Range 10 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 11th day of June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Earl Smith, E. L. Garvin,
D. D.
Smith, J. W. Kooken, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL. R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
Office at Santa Fe, N.

U. S. Land

M.

May 2, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew
J. Green, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on August 8th, 1912, made homestead entry No. 016985, for seM Section
10, Township 6 north, Range 9 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to esdetablish claim to the land above
scribed, before
Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. H. Mason, N. L. Williams, J. M.
Shaw, R. E. Burrus, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE
U. S.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M

May 24, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Robert
J. Nisbett Sr., father and heir of Robert J. NisbettJr., deceased, of Albuquerque, New Mexico, who, on January 10th, 1908, made homestead entry
No 12797-0M8ney, ne4"
for
nw.y and Lot 1, Sectionn$7, Township
6
9
Range
north,
east, N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
five
year
Proof,
to establish
claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 5th
day of July, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Shaw, R. N. Maxwell, J. B.
Striplin, Mathias Freilinger, Sr., all
of Estancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE
U. S.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M

May 10, 1013.
Notice is hereby given that Homer
F. Milhnnen of l atonAla XTm Xtav;nn
'
robo
nn
rioti.hai. AtU
..
v,i vv.frw
lm, 1Q1A
llUj UlailC UVlllV

stead entry

N.

014281, for nwk Sec- luwnsnip
p Ma:;n nortn,
M M
ua
filed notice of intention to make three
year rrooi, to establish claim to the

lioii

Rnno--

o
7 enot

land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M., on the 16th day of June, 1013
Claimant names aa witnesses:
R. F. Clark, M. L. Lippard, J. M.
Whitlow. W. H. Chandler, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.
Every

should
during

family

without

exception

keep this preparation at hand
the hot weather of the summer months. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ard Diarrhoea
Remedy is
worth many times its cost when needed and is almost certain to be needed
before the summer is over. It has no
superior for the purposes for which it
is intended.
Buy it now. For sale by
all dealers.
advt.

WINDMILL FOR LIGHT

CONVICTS ASK PAROLE

NEW MEXICO
IN BRIEF
for Coming Event.
July
Christian Endeavor Meeting
at Santa Fé.
Meeting at
Chautauqua
Auk. 12-- 2
Mountainalr.
Sept. 20 to Oct. 4. State Fair at Albuquerque.
October. Pumpkin Pie Day at Max- well.
Date

o

Inmate

IN

of New Mexico

to Be Good.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Santa Fé, N. M. The following

BRIEF

Silver
Lead
Hpelter
Copper

3
'

4.40

.'!!

15.62

Cripple Output In May $1,207,752.

rlsoners have applied for parole. Ac
Cripple Creek, Colo. The output
tion on same will be taken at tbe June for the month of May In the Cripple
Young
grasshoppers are thick meeting of the board of penitentiary Creek district amounted to 80,394
commissioners:
tons, with a total valuation of $1,207,--'
around Elida.
Leopoldo Torres, Bernalillo county;
752. The mills and smelteis handled
San Juan county will hold a fair at
Francisco Romero, Dona Ana county; this output lndividuall) as follows:
Aztec this fall.
MaMateo Alarld, Sunt Fé county;
Tons. Av, Val. Gross Val.
Three fires .have occurred la tho nuel Martinez, Grant county; William
a Hilo
1A5 Oft
S247.000.00
66Ü.V00.U0
Cycle.33,000
20.00
Alamo forests recently.
Jones, Colfax county; Juan Chaves, Golden
202,000.00
. .
22.00
iu,iuv
I'orunna
Only five fires occurred In Roswell Lincoln county; W. C. Holmes, Cha Portland Cripple
creek
during the month of May.
ves county; M, I Linqulst, Guada
46,919.40
14,218
3.30
diet.)
A number of silos are being conlupe county; J. H. Sherwood, Gauda-lup- e 3tratton'a
24.472.02
10,326
2.37
Ind
county; Earl Womack, Guadalupe AJax
11,560.00
structed around San Jon.
3,400
3 40
6,500.00
2,000
3.25
The barn on the Gunter place at county; W. P. Kocken, Chaves coun- Gaylord
3.600.00
2.20
Dandy .. 1.650
Joe
coun
ty; Incarnacion Miranda, Chaves
4.500.00
3.25
Wild Horse . 1,400
Estancia was destroyed by fire.
1,000.00
2.00
500
Isabella
Márquez, Grant county;
Work has been commenced on the ty; Pedro
Vicounty;
McKlnley
Flrminl,
Menzio
31,207,753.02
...
Totals ....80.394
bridge at Azul, on the Mora road.
cente Trujlllo, San Miguel county;
Teachers Institutes are being held Angel Estrada, Grant county; Manuel
Colorado.
throughout
In a number of counties
Oil and Gas ComThe
Garcia, San Miguel county; Gabriel
the state.
Ladislo pany began drilling in the new oil
county;
Chaves, Guadalupe
One hundred, thousand black bass Juares, Grant county; Juan Martinez, .Held near Aurora.
have been placed in the state reser- Taos county;
Firso de Candelario,
The Elk Park Gold Mining and
voir at Roswell.
Grant county; Jess Day, Chaves coun- Milling Company closed a deal wherewell
are
Springer
ty.
around
Farmers
by the Lida J. group of four mining
pleased with the prospects for a good
:'aims on Gilpin Mountain, near Craig
crop of sugar beets.
University Holds Commencement.
deeded to the Elk Park ComDespite the apparently dry weather,
Albuquerque.
The annual com pany.
farm crops are looking good and mencement
exercises of the state
throughout
known
Carl Johnson,
range grass was never better.
uuiversity were held here. Con :he Cripple Creek district as 'the
Farmers around Amarillo are con- trary to the usual custom, but In Lucky Swede," has come to the front
sidering tbe Introduction of silos to conformity with the practice In many jgaln with a wonderful discovery of
large Institutions, the commencement lommercial ore in his lease on the
conserve their excess feed crops.
exercises were held upon the campus Maggie claim on the northeast end of
Under the direction of the city marof in the Elks' opera house. Raven hill at Victor.
shal, prisoners at Socorro have done Instead
Dr. David R. Boyd, president of the
some good work in grading the streets.
Model mine buildings, to cost
school, had charge of the program.
are to be erected at" Cameo by
Senator Fall has introduced a bill in Following Judge Richardson's address,
Grand Junction mining & Fuel
the U. S. Senate asking for an apPresident Boyd proceeded with the the
propriation to sink a public well at conferring of degrees. The ceremony ;ompany. Steamheated rooms, with
Newklrk, Guadalupe county.
and was aot and cold baths, will supplant the
was solemn and dignified
shacks now used by the miners, and
The booster from the northern part preceded by a brief address.
over the state
Some important changes in the fac fhlch are the rule all
of New Mexico, gathered at Wagon
3f Colorado.
Mound and formed a Northern New ulty, which will take effect in Septem
by President
Stratton's Independence, Limited of
ber. were announced
Mexico Good Roads association.
ol
The entertainment for the Retail- Boyd. Tbe president announced the Cripple Creek, under the direction
H. i'bilip Argall, announces a dividend
ers of New Mexico and their hosts resignation of L. B. Stephan, H.
Miss Anita 3f $60,000.
This Is the second divl- from Roswell ras about the best Conwcll, G. R. Roberts and leaving
during
the
paid
are
whom
the fiscal year and
all
of
íend
Thomas,
Artesia.
pulled
off
in
thing ever
university to take up further college ir.okes 20 per cent for the year, on the
priest
a
Gatlgnol,
The Rev. Francis
work. The president then announced rapitalization of the present reorga-thfor over a quarter of a century, died
election by the board of director? nization, which was reduced to 600,- Chico
where
Anton
at
of heart trouble
Charles T. Kirk, 300 Bhares in 1908.
years of the following:
be was pastor. He waB
professor of geology; s. unsworn MorTh new Droce8Beg for the treat- of age.
ley, professor of modern languages; cent of
ore in Colorado,
Stanley
gave
Barcay
matheBill
Referee
Ralph M. Barton, professor of
have received an impetus through th
oakum a draw decision with Larry matics and civil engineering.
announcement that $60,000 In diviCater at the Elks' theater In Albuquerdends, derived in part from the old
Damage of $5,000 Awarded.
cue. although Carter had a lead on
rre dump at Stratton's Independences
points.
Santa Fé. The case of Burley Roe mine at Cripple Creek, were paid in
Company A of the New Mexico Mil against the Santa Fé railroad for
lxndon. The dump is yielding $2.50
itary Institute cadets at Roswell car
which was tried in the Federal a ton. The mill is treating about 11,- ried off the honors of the annual Court resulted in a verdict for the 000 tons a month.
competitive drill between the conipa-nieplaintiff of $3.000,Roe sued for
The Platora mining district is wild
of that institution.
on account of lujuries received to over
the discovery of free gold ore and
a
water
explosion
of
eyes
girl
from the
bis
Bernice Allen, a
sylvanite In the 1776 claim, which is
was
he
which
engine
on
with
call
glass,
close
a
in
the
had
living at French,
near the August Mining Company's
tiring.
death When she mistook a box contain
was found in
property.
ing rough on rats for powdered sage,
pome grass roots and upon digging
and took a liberal dose ot it.
Estancia Business Association.
down one foot beneath the surface, a
The Chamber of Commerce at Ar- Sant Fé. Articles of Incorporation rich vein was uncovered. The dis
ttsia is shipping bales of hay through have been, filed with the state corpor- coverers are Fredrick Hook and
the parcels post the first bales of ation commission by the Estancia George Cole. The railroad officials
hav that were ever shipped in this Business association, with offices at bad gone into Platora for the
manner anywhere in the world.
Estancia, and Ralph G. Robertson,
of taking a census of the camp.
The New Mexico Normal University agent. The new company Is capita- They found that 406 miners are aipaid
$2,000
in.
leady there and hundreds more are
bronght to a close the most success- lized at $10,000 wlh
l.reparing to enter the field. The
lul year in its history when it con
Well. snow is all gone and the prospectors
on
diplomas and degrees Work Begin
ferred sixty-fivupon sixty young men and women.
Estancia. Reports state that work are working all over the hills.
well which
Captain Tom S. Parker has dis has begun on the
New Mexico.
The is to be drilled for water or for any
posed of his rights at Tyrone.
buildings,
a gifts nature may wish to shower on The promotera of the new oil comdeal includes grounds,
pany at Aztec have raised over
sanitarium and mining claims and the the promoters of the project.
and work will soon be started.
purchase price is said to be 300,000.
This Time It Was Just Water.
The Belt well at Dayton, Eddy
Mrs. Pablo Branch met with a se
Wagon Mound. During a quarrel county, was uncapped recently as
rious accident which, fortunately, did
It
over water In an Irrigation ditch Ale- demonstration of Its capability.
not prove fatal in the storm, from
stroke of lightning which came down jandro Mares was shot through the shot a stream of oil into the 'air sixtythen
his
cousin.
Mares,
forty
and
five feet, dropped to
the stove pipe at the Branch hotel In arm by Bernardo
The shooting occurred at Ocate.
resumed its normal flow.
Roy.
Paul O. Brown of Maxwell was
Arthur Kunze, John Latham and
kicked by a horse and seriously in
Damage by Grasshopper.
William Miller are working a copper
jured.
Roswell. That the damage done so urnnortv in Suluhur canyon, in the
Antonio Lucero, secretary of state far by the grasshoppers In northeast- San Andres mountains.
of New Mexie, predicts for the state ern New Mexico has been restricted
To drill' two or three or more deep
n period of remarkable development
of
exclusively to the "dry claim" region tost wels, with the purpose
along the line that has given south around Elida, but that there are no in- thoroughly proving out the possibilipopula
wealth
and
ern California its
dications to show what destruction the ties of the San Juan county oil fields
tiou.
hoppers may bring when they have de- of New Mexico, fourteen miles west
At his home at Mora, Martin Anzl, veloped wings, is the way Professor of Farmlngton, the San Juan Basin
a well known resident of that place, AG. Hammar, government entomolo- OUT Company, with a capital stock of
50.000 is being organized by promi
died of ailments from which he had gist stationed here, sizes up the situa
suffered for some time. He was tion which conflicting reports appear nent business men of Colorado and
eighty-twyears of age and was a na to have given out He bases his ob- New Mexico.
servations on personal investigation
tive of Italy.
Copper Hill, In the Copper Moun
area. "The damof the
J. J. Cutler and B. P. Bomar, who age done so far," says the expert, "is tain mining district, Taos county nine
were recently found guilty in the very slight, nnd only grazing land In miles east of the Embudo Biatlon on
District Court at Roswell on charges the dry belt near Elida has been In the Denver & Rio Grande railroad is
of false pretense were sentenced to jured.- Irrigated agricultural lands destined to become one of the richest
from fifteen to eighteen months in the
not been touched. An area pos- mining camps in northern New Mexi
penitentiary' and to nay all the costs. have
sibly 125 square miles in extent has co. Within the last few days some
state
of
case
the
the
At Socorro
been infested, and to this all the dam- verv imnortant discoveries have been
asainst Eduardo Chaves, Francisco age to date has been restricted, due made; chief of which la a large well
Trujilla. to the fact that the hoppers are so cefined vein of Hibernite; which is
Montoya
and Mariano
charged with having assaulted Mrs. young that they have developed no one of the Tungsten ores, assays of
Houialda Sedillo de Chaves with a wings. They will probably develop which run as high as sixty per cent
wings in about a month, and then Herotnfare. this ore was only consid
deadly weapon, on April 35, last, resulted in the Jury returning a verdict they may migrate a hundred miles or ered a good quality of copper and sil
moie and do no end of damage."
of guilty as to all defendant.
ver ore.
'
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Western Newspaper Union News Service.
TRENO OP 31 ETA L, PRICES.

State Penitentiary Wlch Chance

P0WE1

One Shown In the Illustration Will A)
way Face the Wind and Never
Require Adjustment.

MINING NEWS

APPICATIONS MADE TO PENITEN
TIARY COMMISSIONERS.
Twenty-Tw-

Western Newspaper Union NfTi Service.

WESTERN

The windmill shown in tbe sketcb
Is one that will always face the wind,
and never requires adjustment, saya Western Newspaper Union News Service.
a writer in thp Popular Mechanics. It
DENVER MARKETS.
consists of a vertical shaft, A, provided with a number of arms, B, on
Cattle.
which are hinged square sails, C.
Beef steers, corn fed, good to
7. 608.25
These sails are preferably made of
choice
wood frames covered with canvas. Beef steers, corn fed. fair to
good
.....7.1 00 7.60
Beef steers, pulp fed, good to
7. 50
7.88
choice
Beef steers, pulp fed, fair to
7. 0007.50
good
Beef steers, hay fed, good to
7. .4007.85
choice
Beef steers, hay fed, fair to
7. .00
M0
good
Mccnm or
Heifers, prime, pulp fed.... 7, ,30 8.00
WIND
I
fed,
Cows and heifers, pulp
j
6. ,357.00
good to choice
Cows and heifers, pulp fed,
6.3 5
6. .75
good
fair to
Cows and heifers, corn fed,
6.
,607.25
good to choice
Cows and heifers, corn fed,
6. ,0006.60
fair to good
4 ,505.75
Stock cows
7 .0009.60
Veal cows
5. 5006.35
Bulls
6. 0007.00
Stags
Feeders and stockers, good
7. ,0007.65
to choice
Light Power Windmill.
Feeders and stockers, fair to
6, ,5007.00
good
They are provided with hinges, D, at Feeders and stockers,' comtached to the ends of the arms in such
6. ,000 6.50
mon to fair
a way that they offer resistance to the
wheel,
one
while
wind on
side of the
Hoas."
they move edgewise against the wind Good hogs
I.. .8.2008.53
on the other side, as shown. Tbe shaft
SheeD
of the mill can either be run In bear
6.7507.25
ings Bet on an upright post, the lower Lambs (shorn)
7.5008.00
(wooled)
Lambs
on
a conical
end of the shaft turning
4.5005.25
(shorn)
Ewes
bearing, or collars may be used on the Ewes (wooled)
5.50 06.16
bearings to keep It in position. The Yearlings (shorn)
6.0006.75
power can be transmitted with gears Yearlings (wooled)
6.7507.2a
or by a flat belt over a pulley.
adapted
A wheel of this kind is not
Hay.
for high speed, but direct connected (Prices Paid by Denver Jobbers F. O.
maB. Track Denver.)
to a pump or other
Colorado upland, per ton. 11.00012.00
chinery will prove very efficient.
11.00
Nebraska upland, per ton.
Second bottom, Colorado
Stirring Alfalfa Field.
B.U'J
8.50H)
and Nebraska, ner ton . .
The thorough stirring up of the es Timothy, per ton
12.5013.00
spring-toot8.25
tablished alfalfa field with the
8.00.
Alfalfa, per ton
13.00
harrow will not only destroy South Park, choice, ton. .
hordes of small weeds just getting a San Luis Valley, per ton.U0.00ll.50
start but will make the surface soil Gunnison Valley, per ton. .11.00011.50
a:ians
more mellow and thus conserve the Straw, per ton
moisture. The field may look sort of
Grain.
ick when tbe job is done, but it
choice milling, 100 lbs, .1.27
takes something stiffer than a spring-toot- Wheat,
1.05
bulk 100 lbs
harrow to kill an alfalfa root Rye, Colo., oats,
1.50
sacked
that is all the way from a quarter of Nebraska
chop,
sacked
Corn
an inch to an inch and a half In dia Corn, In sack
1.27
meter.
.L00
Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs

Litter for Little Chicks.
The question of litter for the llttlb

chicks 1b easily solved. Short cut alfalfa or clover make the best ot litter. One of the greatest mistakes In
providing litter for fowls is that the
poultryman fails to provide litter that
is easily digestible, should the fowls
chance to swallow parts of It. Straw
and chaff make a good litter for
chicks and fowls, but they are not
easily digested, and therefore, should
not be used, especially in the case of
tbe little chicks.

Potatoes.

Potatoes, cwt.
Potatoes, new, cwt

7d1.35

2.7503.00

Flour.

Standard Colorado, net
Fruit.

ADnles. Colo., box

Strawberries,

Colo.,

y

$2.29
.7501.50

crate.. ,.2.25 0 2.60

Dressed Poultry.
22
Turkeys, fancy, D. P. ......20
18
17
Turkeys, old toms
.15 017
Turkeys, choice
15
016
Hens, small
Hens, large
.....15 016
Seed for Potato Planting.
J
020
Ducks
16
15
If one Is short of seed potatoes il Geese ,
10
will be all right to use the small tu- Roosters
bers, but it is not a good plan to fol
Poultry.
Live
low this practice, year after year. The
14 015
fat stock
best seed, if one can choose, is me Hens,
28 030
selected Broilers
dium sized and preferably
8
Roosters
from a patch in which the average Ducks
18
16
yield was large.
over
or
017
Turkeys, 8 lbs.
....16
15
13
Geese
Duck for Breeding.
EflOL
grown
breedfor
Where ducks are
ers a simple maintenance ration maj Eggs, graded No. 1 net F..
18
Denver
be given after the eighth week, as, Fe-0--O. B.crnripd
No. 2 net F.
they will become too fat for breeding
16
B. Denver
O.
purposes if kept on heavy rations. Eggs, case count ..from $5.0505.25
The main thing is to keep the duck
lings growing from the first.
Butter.
28
"...
Elgin
30
Protein In Maize.
Creameries, ex. Colo., Ib...
30
A ton of maize contains 158 pounds Creameries, ex. East., lb....
26
grade,
Creameries, 2d
lb...
of digestible protein.

Process

25

.

026

21V,
Packing stock
Breeding Disease.
Do not allow droppings and filth to
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
accumulate, nor let drinking vessels
Unless
become coated with slime.
Wool.
great care is exercised there is dan
Tendon. A sale of Capo of Good
ger in having the poultry plant lo
was held
cated In the same place year aftir Hope and Natal sheepskins
397,440
pelts ofyear, for to do so is to Increase dan- here. There were
224,378 were sold. The
which
of
fered,
eer from disease.
Coarse short
demand was moderate.
and shorn skins were unchanged, but
Make-U- p
of Cow Ration.
the other grades declined 1414d.
According to the best authorities a
cow
standard ration for a
Chicago Grain Prices.
should contain 24 pounds of dry mat
No.2 red,
Chicago. Wheat Cash:
ter, in which there are 2.5 pounds of 99V4$1.04; No. 3 red, 920 98c; No. 2,
carbohydrates and fat, hard, 929314c; No. 3 hard, 90924c;
digestible
which glves.it a nutritive ration of No. 1 Northern, 91 V4 9314c;
No. 1
1:54.
Northern, 90S 92c; No. 3 Northern, 89
No. 3
spring,
90091c;
No.
091c;
spring, S9390c; No. 4 spring, 82088c;
Stamina and Growth.
Chicks of any age or breed will velvet chaff, 900 94c; durum, 90096c.
work heartily for the scratch feed if
Corn Cash: No. 2, 59 0 6014c; No.
the caretaker does his part in scat- 2 white. COV4 06014c; No. 2 yellow,
No. 3
tering It in the litter, and that will K59140COC; No. 3, S9',59Hc;
white, 60f 60M:C; No. a yeaow,
produce stamina and growth.
5914c; No". 4, 6514 0 59c; N. 4 white.
690 5914c; No. 4 yellow,
Drained Orchard.
Oats No. 2, 39V4c; No. X white,
The drained orchard stands a far
No. 3 white, 39 0 4014c; No. 4
better chance to be profitable than tho 41V4c;
white, 3SV4 0 39V4C; standard, 41c.
undrained one. Now is the time ta
Barley 50680.
gure on tiling.
I
,
Timothy $3.25 04.00.

bnp
6859c
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MEET IN DENVER

Notas de Nuevo México.
PRICIONEROS DE LA PENITENCI
ARÍA DE N. M. PIDEN PERDON,
Los pricioneros,
los nombres de
quien siguen, han pedido perdón
vajo
honor,
su
palabra de
los comoslonados
de las plnetenci&
arias van tratar el asunto en la Jun
ta que van fi tener el mes de Junio:
Leopoldo Torres, del condado de
del
Romero,
Bernalillo;
Francisco
condado de Dona Ana; Mateo Alarid,
del condado de anta Fé; Manual Mar
tínez, del condado de Grant; William
Jones, del condado de Colfax; Juan
Chavez, del condado de Lincoln; W,
C. Holmes, del condado
de Chavez
M. L. Llndquist,
del condado de
Guadalupe; J. H. Sherwood, del condado de Guadalupe;
Earl Womack,
del condado de Gaudalupe; W. P.
Ifocken, del condado de Chavez; En
carnación Miranda, del condado de
Chavez; Pedro Márquez, del condada
de Grant; Menzio Firmini, del condado
de McKlnley; Vicente Trujlllo, del
condado de San Miguel; Angel Estrada, del condado de Grant; manual Garcia, del condado de San Miguel; Ga
briel Chavez, del condado de Guadalupe; LadiBlo Juarez, del condado de
Grant; Juan Martinez, del condado de
Taos; Flrso de Candelario, del conda
do de Grant; y Jess Day, del condado
de Chavez.

El Mayor Rolph anduvo en el último trambta de caballos en San Francisco, Cal., en su ultimo viaje que hizo
del edificio Ferry & "scrap heap."
CAREY ELECTED PRESIDENT AND
Henry H. Rose, magistrado de policía, fué electo mayor de Los Angeles
AMNIONS 8ECRETARY AT
por mil setecientos votos más que
CLOSING 8E3SION.
John W. Shonk, candidato municipal
de conferencias.
La señorita Angelina Schefer, de
años de edad, se ahogó con
CONSERVATIONISTSWIN veinte
un diente postiso que se le calló
cuando se estaba riendo con un chiste
que le estaba contando su novio.
WESTERN STATE8 MUST ADMIN
Harrison R. Albee va & ser el primer Mayor de Portland vajo la nueva
ISTER OWN LANDS IS
forma de gobierno, que se conose por
DEMAND.
el nombre de gobierno de comisión
Ésta forma de gobierno fué adoptada
en la última elección.
WeBtern Newspaper Union News Service. '
En Chicago' los cirujanos le sacaron
Salt Lake City. WitB the adoption
del estómago & Coleman Shaughnessy,
of a declaration of principles and the de tres años de edad, un cafionclto de
(election of officers and the next Juguete,
con que andaba Jugando el
meeting place, the Conference of West muchachito
durante el día conmemoraern Governors came to an end here.
tivo, y el cual Be tragó el mismo día, GRAUADACIÓN DE LOS ESTUDI
The declaration of principles, which
ANTES DE LA UNIVERSIDAD
La señora Cora Prescot de Mason
was presented by Governor Spry, al
DE NUEVO MÉXICO.
escapó de que su marido
though adopted unanimously, was con' City, la., se
fiestaB escolares que se verifi
Las
un tiro
disparó
cuando
le
matara
la
ó sea cada vez que
cldered a victory for the radical eleuna pistola, la bala le dió & una de can anualmente,
ment It expressed the belief that con
del corset que la Befiora graduán algunos de los estudiantes de
las
varillas
jurisdiction of the states should ex traía, parando la fuerza de la bala, y la Universidad de Nuevo México, tomó
tend to all their territory, the taxing previniendo que
la bala penetrará en parte en Albuquerque, ésta vez la fi
power to all their lands and "their poel cuerpo de la señora. La herida esta tomó parte en los. patios de la
litical power and Influence be thereby
causada por la bala no fué mas que universidad en lugar de la casa de
secured."
teatro Elks, en donde todos los más de
muy leve. ,
The governors decided to convene
los años, dichas fiestas toman parte.
next year at Denver. Governor Carey
El Doctor David R. Royd, quién es el
Sport.
of Wyomng and Governor Amnions of
de la universidad fué quien
James Colovan, un aviador muy Jo- presidente
Colorado were elected president and ven, murió en Chicago cuando su aero se encargó del programa. Después de
que
secretary respectively for the year.
Judge Richardson dijo un discur
plano calló en un árbol, volcando la
ro, el presidente de la escuela proel-gl. Governor Carey had been elected máquina y matándolo
él instantanidando los grados que le pertene
president previously to preside at the amenté.
cían ft cada uno de los graduados. La
conference here.
Mike Murphy el gran enseñador de seremonla fué seria y solemna, y fué
Governor Carey gave a history of
Colegios,
Philade
en
murió
atletas
seguida con un corto discurzo.
what the Carey act has done for the
delphia en dias pasados, & todos los
Algunos de los cambios importantes
West, and said:
que tienen Interes en ejercicios atletl- - que
van ft toman- - parte en el mes de
"There are in course of redemption cos les ha podido mucho su muerte.
Septiembre
fueron anunciados por el
6,000,000
.probably
In all the states,
presidente de la escuela. El presi
acres under the act. We have every
De Wáshlngton.
dente anunció la resignación de L. B,
faith that the unfavorable conditions
El Secretarlo Lane ha elejldo á John Stephan, H. H. Conwell, G. R. Roberts
which heretofore have been encounquien ea un y de Miss Anita Thomas, todos ellos
Murray
F.
California
de
tered will be avoided In the future, agente especial en el servicio de los
han dejado la universidad para tomar
and that the friction which has arisen
Indios, para que estudie un método estudios más avansados. El presi
between the state authorities and- - the para
& una escuela India.
instruir
dente después anunció la elección por
Authorities of the United States will
Richard L. Metcalfe de Lincoln los miembros de la junta de directores,
not be found to exist in the future.
"I believe that fully 20,000,000 acres Neb., quien es editor del periódico de los que siguen: Charles T. Kirk,
can be redeemed in the arid land Commoner, fué elejldo por el presi- profesor de geología; S. Gflswold Mor-ley- ,
dente do los Estados Unidos, Wilson,
profesor de idiomas modernas;
states under the act."
Governor John M. Haines of Idaho, para que sirva de gobernador civil en Ralph M. Barton, profesor de mate
la
zona
del
Pan&ma.
canal
y de ingeniería civil.
máticas
expressed the general approval of the
Aún el gobierno de los Estados Uni
national
conservation policy and
thought that, however mucb it might dos no han reconocido el gobierno del DASO CAUSADO POR LOS CHA
. PULINES. .
be opposed, it was too firmly estab- General Huerta en México, aún que el
El daño que han hecho los chapu
lished for its most violent critics to gobierno de Francia, Inglaterra, Japón
advocate its abandonment and a re- y Austria, lo han reconocido hace al lines en la parte norte del estado ha
sido exculclvamente en la region seca
gunos dias.
turn to former conditions.
El Viscount Chinda, quien es el del terreno y la cual se encuentra alLieutenant Governor Fitzgarrald of
embasador del Japón en los Estados rededor de Elida, pero que no puede
Colorado, who is president of the PubUnidos, visitó al secretario Bryan uno imajinarse el daño que los chapu
lic Domain Development Association,
ft causar después de que les
made a plea tor the organization of para decirle que el Japón aceptabá los lines van
es la opinion del protranches of the association in each planos propuestos por los Estados Uni-s- salgan A.balas,
O. Hammar, quién ha hecho
fesor
para que ahlga paz universal.
state for the purpose of obtaining
investigaciones de los
causados
state control of the public domain as
"Éste año párese ser un año de los por los chapulines, es,daños
que los chafar as possible.
chapulines," Jilee el profesor F. M pulines
van ft causar mucho más daño
Governor Ammons and Governor
Webster, después de que los cuatro apatengan halas. Según la
Spry of Utah met with the Utah riciones de los invadores le han sido re- cuando éstos
opinion
del experto, el daño que los
Highway Commission and perfected portadas á él. La última aparición délos
han causado hasta la fecba
arrangements for the completion of sido reportadas ft él. La última de los insectos
es muy pequeño en comparación de
Chapulines ha sido en Kansas, más an
the Midland Trail from Grand Junclo que van & causar tanluego como
tion, Colorado, to Salt Lake City by tes habiendo invadido los estados de tengan
balas, pués baata la fecha no
July 1st. At this date the tour of the Nuevo México, Idaho y de California,
han hecho daño más que en unas cienNational Automobile Association will
to veinte y cinco millas cuadradas, y
be made over tbls link in the transEn General.
todo éste terreno queda en la parte
continental highway.
Después de una discuclón
con su seca del estado porque todabia la pla
suegra, Alonzo Roach mató & dos mu ga no ha entrado en la parte en donde
jeres, & un muchachito, y birló á otra' riegan los sembradores.
Miners' Uulon Head Indicted.
y & un policía, en la casa de us
mujer
Charleston, W. Va. President John
El juez Richardson de Roswell, ha
P. White and eighteen other officials sue gra.
Los hoteles de Philadelphia están sido elejldo como uno de los jueces
of the United Mine Workers of America were indicted in the Federal haciendo una especialidad de la vevlda del quinto distrito Judicial.
Harry Carter de Nuevo Orleans, y
Court on the charge of violating the que le nombran "Roosevelt Punch," la
law. It is alleged vevlda consiste de algo de aguardi Stanley Yoakum de Dalas, periaron
Sherman anti-trus- t
por diez rounds en Albuquerque.
the defendants conspired with the coal ente, leche y azúcar.
operators of Western Pennsylvania,
Durante una discución muy acalora
de Columbia, en
La Universidad
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois to raiso Nueva York graduó éste año dos mil da entre Alejandro Mares y Bernardo
wages in the West Virginia coal fields estudiantes, el número más grande que Mares por cuestión de una asecequia
so as to prevent its competition with ba graduado en los ciento cincuenta y con que los dos regaban sus milpas.
Bernardo Mares primo de Alejandro, le
the other four states in the western nfleve años que ha exixtido.
dió un balazo & su primo en un brazo,
market.
Diez y ocho hombres han sido arres- la herida párese no ser peligrosa, y
tados en Council Bluffs, la., por ser se creé que en unos dias más el heriOUT. complts de
habér alludado en el aten- do entarft en entera salud.
tado de querer ahorcar ft Guldice, un
Hay reportes que dicen que el traba
Commissioners
Denver's Newly-Electe- d
Italiano joven ft quien se le acusa el jo en el .pozo que va & ser barrenado
Seated by Judge Teller's Decision.
asecinato de Howard Jones.
en Estancia por la profunidad de mil
Denver. "The Court Is of the opin1.a señora Isabel Patterson Springer, quinientos, pies con el fin dé enconion that it has jurisdiction in this case
trar agua, ó cualquier otro regalo de
and that the plaintiff la entitled to the la mujer que apárese en la causa de la naturaleza que los dueños de dlchc
habiHenwood,
desaparecido
de
ba
bu
relief sought."
pozo logren encontrar al barrenar esa
This declaration, by Judge James H. tación en Nueva York, en donde ha cantidad de pies, se dice que el traque
su
vivido
divorciado
desde
de
fué
spelled
Court,
Teller of the District
bajo va ft comenzar en éstos dias.
marido en Denver, en el año-191- 1,
victory for the five recently-electe- d
Artículos de lncorporaclónes se han
and the issuance of cuando se supo que ella era la querida entregado & la corporación del estade
commissioners,
de Syl
writs of injunction by the same court de Henwood, y que la muerte
vester L. Yon Phul fué por causa de por la corporación de negocios de Escusted Henry J. Arnold, Allison Stacktancia, quienes tienen oficinas en Es
er and Daniel M. Sullivan as heads of ella.
tancia, y ft Ralph G. Robertson, come
county
administration,
the. city and
agente. La nueva compañía tiene un
govdual
Del
on
Denver's
Extranjero.
a finis
capital de diez mil dólares y han paga
ernment.
El primer experimento que Be hizo dó dos mil dólares. Se creé que la
The court's decision means that the con un teléfono Japones sin hilos tu- compañía va fi hacer muy buenos necommission government is established bo muy buen resaltado.
gocios, y mucho más cuando párese qu
and that all of the acts of the commis- ' Elliott Northcutt, ministro de los los tiempos se están poniendo de le
sioners are legalized and will continue Estados Unidos & Venezuela, ba resig- mejor en esa párate del estado df
to be legal.
Nuevo México.
nado del cuerpo diplomático.
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Notas de Colorado.
La señora Agnes Skinner, fi la edad
de ochenta y cinco años, murió en su
casa en Denver, de vejes.
. Como quinientos hombres que trabajan en la fundición de Zinc que per
teñese & los Estados Unidos, y la cual
Be encuentra en Pueblo, Colorado, es
tán en strike.
La señora Henry Schmidt de Loveland se escapó milagrosamente de haber sido matada por un relámpago
que calló un momento después de que
la señora habla salido al trascorral de
su casa, el relámpago destruyó toda
el corredor que quedaba de la casa
asia el trascorral.
Los miembros de la iglecia de cien
cias cristianas tienen un pedaso de
terreno llBto para fabricar una nueva
iglecia en Longmont.
La iglecia se
dice que va & ser diferente ft las otras
iglectas en figura y muy cómoda á
la vez, para tener sus juntas los
miembros de dicha iglecia.
Frederick Cook, primo de Sylvester
L. Von Phul, el aviador, & quien Harold
F. Henwood mató en la cantina del
hotel Brown Palace, la noche del 24
de. Mayo del año 1911, fué ft Denver
& juntarse con los hermanos
de Cope- land, ft quien también mató Henwood
en la misma noche, ft alludarles en el
pleito contra Henwood.
Cuando le fué noticiado ft Anna Ruth
Johnson, de diez y ocho años de edad
y hijo de Albert Johnson, uno de los
más bien conocidos rancheros de
Eaton, que no le quedavan más que
unos cuantos minutos de vida, ella llamó & todos sus parientes & que le
dijeran adiós, y pidió que le dejaran
ver & el hermanito más chiquito que
tenia, fi éste lo cojio en sus brazos y
poniéndole su cara en el pechlto del
muchchito la pobre joven murió.
La lechería de Meeker ha comenza
do ft andar con una capacidad de mil
doclentos libras de mantequilla, la
cual es suficiente para el conzumo de
la parte Oeste de dicha población,
Las vacas de leche que tienen los dueños
de la fabrica de mantequlllo son,
Blooded Holstein." La mantequilla
que está produciendo ésta nueva fabrica se dice que es de muy buena cualidad, y de la mejor que se puede en
contrar en todo el estado de Colorado.
Luther Wilkinson quién sa sido acu
sado he raber robado balallos en
Stemboat Springs, fué llevado ft la
corte y encontraron que el arrestado
es culpable de haber robado caballo-i- .
La esposa del ladrón con su bljito en
sus brazoB estúbo por una media hora
enfrente del escritorio del juez Shu
mate rogándole que dispensara ft su
marido, el jues, los avogados y todou
los que estabán presentes fueron movidos por las suplicas de la mujer fi
tal grado que todos lloraron, y el juez
aún que estába listo para jusgar al
ladrón dtjl que Iva á dejar pasar un
poco de" tiempo para pensar la . causa
antes de jusgar al ladrón.
Es la opinion de Ingenieros mineros
que tienen mucha, experiencia en el
negocio de minería, y de mineros que
han trabajado en el distrito minero do
Cripple Creek, Creede, y Arizona y de
Alaska, es el que nuevo distrito Platero Gilmore va & ser una de los
que ha
más grandes descubrimientos
resultado en muchos años. Personalmente yo no soy minero, pero éstos
hombres que yo encontré durante un
biaje de cinco días con ellos éstan
llenos de entuciasmo en ese distrito y
sus opiniones van con las mías." Ésta
es la declaración que Frank A. Wad
leigh, un agente de la compañía ferrocarrilera, Denver & Rio Grande biso
al volver de su viaje por las nuevas
milpas de metales que se encuentran
en todas partes del distrito ya
Se dice que todos los records de
tomás de terrenos del gobierno han
sido quebrados, -- ó pasados en tamaño,
cuando fué anunciado por los comst
sionados de terrenos del estado que
más de cinco mil acres de terreno
han sido tomados por personas durante el mes de Mayo, en el distrito
del Rio Blanco. Toda ésta tierra que
ha sido tomada por diferentes per
sonas en esa parte del estado ha probado ser tierra de lo mejor para agricultura y también para criar animales.
El funeral de la señora Lillian
Roosa, quién fué la victima del accidente que ocurrió con un trambia durante el dia Conmemorativo en Boulder. La seremonla tomó parte en la
iglecia Metodista de ese lugar. La
iglecia estába casi llena de amigos y
de parientes que estaban de duelo por
la perdida de tan digna sekora. El
cariño y aprecio que todos los que
la conocían la tenían fué probado por
la gran colección de flores que le llevaron de diferentes partes. Muy pocos
funerales tan atendidos como el de la
señora Roosa se ven en la población
de Boulder.

OF MOTHERHOOD
Advice to Expectant Mothers
The experience of Motherhood is a trying one to most women and marks distinctly, an epoch in their lives. Not one
woman in a hundred is prepared or understands how to properly care for herself. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such,
times, but many approach the experience with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother resolta.
There is nothing' more charming than

happy and healthy mother of children,
under the right
and indeed child-birt- h
conditions need be no hazard to health or
The unexplainable thing is
beauty.
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with ample time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children because of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
makes
women normal,
Compound

healthy and strong.

If yon want special advice write to
lydia E. Flnkham Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidences
Dogs are tne nest friends; they are
always ready with their sympathy, and
they ask no questions. G. Eliot,
Mrs. Wlnslow'a
teething-- softens

Soothing Syrup for Children
the gums, reduces lonamms

tiooJlays pra,euravlnd colic ,25c s bottlcM

His Confession.
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landls oi
Chicago confesses that he once worked as an usher in a theater.
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Cross Bag Blue; have beautiful clear whits
clothes. Adv.
. .
A Prerequisite.
"Where would you advise me to go
for my vacation?"
"Why not try Shoreville?"
"Can I have a good time there?"
"Yes, if you take it with you."
Judge,

Progress.-

"Thirty years ago," said a woman
of middle age, "it was the custom ol
demure girls to Bit in public conveyance with their
wrists
crossed. It is now the custom of demure girls to sit in public conveyances
with their
ankles crossd

ed."

New York Sun.

Hopeless Case.
Miss Irene GUlicuddy, of Mlllville,
Miss., writes: "I have a gentleman
friend who has been keeping company
with me all this year, but who has
never Indicated or Intimated that he
wlBhed to be considered other than a
friend of mine. I am nineteen years
old, with ruby Hps, rose-pincheeks,
golden hair, azure eyes and a gentle
disposition.
Do you thing I should
hang up some mistletoe and accident.
ally stand beneath It while he it
around. Just to encourage him?"
Irene, If a young man needs the
encouragement of mistletoe under the
circumstances, there is no hope for
him."

THOSE RHEUMATIC
TWINGES
Moch of the rheu-

matic pain that
comes in damp,

changing weather is
the work of uric
acid crystals.
Needles couldn't
cat, tear or hurt any
worse when the affected muscle Joint
is used.

If snchattacksare
marked with bead-ach- e,
backache, dizziness and disturbances of the urine,
it's time to help the
weakened kidneys.

JussVis"!

TaUs"

Doan's Kidney

Pills quickly help
sick kidneys.

An

Osecion

John H. Matthewi
in
BB.Bbsnllj stoop or fltrmlsbten. The klcn.v uvm.
tlons became profese, obliging me to artie
many Hue. s night end tbe passages were Terr
My
TttllM. On.

became so disordered that I
ralnfol. I waskidneys
done for. Uuan'aKldney Pills
r,
went right to the seat of tbe trouble
and for
over three years my cure baa
been permanent"
CUt Doan's at Any Sloes, SO
Box

DOAN'S

WiTiX

CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

PROCEEDINGS

OF

COMMISSIONERS'

COUNTY ROAD BOARD
Estancia, N. M., June 4, 1913.
The.County Road Board met at
Estancia ori this date, with Mr.
Dillon and Mr. 'Corbett present.
John F. Lasater, former president of the Board, appeared and
announced that he had offered
his resignation as member of the
Board to the State Highway Commission, and that the same had
been accepted.
R. C. Dillon was elected president pro tern.
The minutes of the previous
meeting were read, and after
substituting the names of J. R.
Marsh as deputy in the Estancia
precinct instead of W. J. Henry
and J. A. Brittain in the Mcintosh precinct instead of C. J.
Eggleston, the minutes were approved,
The secretary was instructed
to write the state engineer and
ask him what, if anything, had
been done about the adoption of
a system of uniform blanks, and
if no such blanks had been adopted, to have some printed at once.
The following bills were read
and allowed:
Lithgow Manufacturing Co.,
$4.25.
H. B. Hawkins, 2.00.
R. C. Dillon, $2.00.
John W. Corbett, $19.75,
Total claims allowed, $28.00.
On motion duly seconded the
secretary was instructed to order
from the Good Roads Machinery
Company of Ft. Wayne, Indiana,
two National 'Reversible Road
blades, the
Machines with
list price of which is $300 each,
f. o. b. Ft. Wayne, the order to
Virgil H.
be made through
Campbell of Mountainair, who
agreed to give the Board the benefit of the agent's discount of 33?

per cent.

On motion the proposition of
Virgil H. Campbell, made at the
former meeting, to grade 8 miles
of road, 15 feet each side, ditches to be not less than 10 inches
deep, he to furnish everything
needed except graders and drags,
at the rate of $15 per mile, was
accepted, and a part of the diagonal road between Estancia and
Lucia was selected as the place
to make the experiment, work to
begin as soon as graders are received.
On motion the secretary was
instructed to arrange with the

county surveyor about selecting
and mapping the best and most
feasible routes between the principal towns of the county and
the connecting roads from other
counties, it being the sense of
the Board that work for the present should be concentrated as far
as practical, on such roads.
The secretary was instructed
to write the Road Boards of Bernalillo and Valencia counties that
this Board is ready to
with them in the completion of
y
roads
connecting
with Valencia county through
Abo canyon and with Bernalillo
through Tijeras and Cedar canyons.
On motion all that territory lying north of Jaramillo precinct
and south of the south boundary
of the Torreón Grant, was added
to the said precinct for road purposes, and A. R. Brossler was appointed deputy for that precinct.
A joint meeting of the Road
Board and the County Commissioners was held at which it was
agreed that the Road Board
should select such roads as in its
judgment should be made public
highways, prepare and present
the necessary petitions and maps
as required by law. and the County Commissioners will then declare the same public highways,
the Road Board to pay all the expense incurred. The County
Commissioners were asked to decide what per cent of the delinquent taxes for the year 1910
would be apportioned to the Road
Board, but they asked for time
to consider the same and will
give their decision at their meeting July 7th.
On motion the Board adjourned to meet at Estancia July 7th,
inter-count-

1913.

Mrs. Maud Croft and daughter
Evelyn, and Miss Carrie Phillips
of Cedarvale spent the latter
part of last week in the E. L.
Smith home.

PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from lirst page

)

Board, asking to be allowed his
exemption for the year 1912,
whereupon the Board advised
Mr. Smith to submit his request
in writing.
In the matter of the returns of
Chas. F. Easley, Receiver and
Willie Elgin for the Las Salinas
Land Grant, the Borrd, acting
under the advice of the District
Attorney,
accepts the return
made by Mr. Elgin and rejects
the report of Chas. F. Easley,
Receiver.
In the matter of the Tajique
Land Grant, the Board, acting
on the advice of the District Attorney accepts the return made
by A. J. Green and rejects that
submitted by the Trustees of the
aforesaid Grant.
The Assessor is ordered to pass
notice to Chas. F. Easley, Receiver and to the Trustees of the
Tajique Land Grant, with respect to the Board having rejected their respective returns for
the Las Salina3 Land Grant and
for the Tajique Land Grant."
In the matter of the returns of
Wm. M. McCoy & Co.- - the Assessor makes known to the Board
that he has raised the said Company's assessment from $2000.00
to $7500.00. The Board sustains
the action of the Assessor.
In the matter of Chas. Ilfeld's
return, the Assessor reports having made a slight raise on the
same. The Board sustains the
action of the Assessor.
In the matter of the return of
Jose Silva made by the Assessor
upon information, the Board reduces the return from 800 head
of sheep to 300 head.
In the return of Jose Brazil,
the Assessor reports having
raised the said returns from 750
head of sheep to 2000 head. The
Board sustains the action of the
Assessor.
In the matter of the return of
H. C. Williams and John P. Kelly for Lots 1 and 2 of Block 20,
Willard townsite, the assessor
reports having raised the same
The
from $30.00 to $165.00.
Board sustains the Assessor's action.
In the matter of the return of
Cinthia A. Thomason, the Assessor reports having raised the
assessment from 25c per acre to
The Board sus$4.50 per acre.
tains the Assessors action.
Comes now Fred H. Ayers and
files petition for J. W. Brashears
and C. A. Burruss praying to be
discharged from the erroneous
assessment made by the Assessor; the Board being sufficiently
adised upon the premises discharges said J. W. Brashears and
C. A. Burruss from the aforesaid
assessment and orders the Assessor to assess the stock of
goods with which the aforesaid
parties had been assessed, to the
Howell Mercantile Company or
Trustee thereof.
In the matter of the return of
J. W. Brashears, the Assessor
reports having raised the said
return adding the value of the
automobile and household goods.
The Board sustains the Assessors action.
In the matter of the return of
R. L. Brown, the assessor reports having raised the said as1030.00 to
from
sessment
The Board sustains
$3275.00.
the action of the assessor.
In the matter of the return of
Burruss Bros., the assessor reports having raised the same
The
from $100.00 to $300.00.
Board sustains the action of the
assessor.
In the matter of the return of
D. L- Bowers the assessor reports
having raised the same from
The Board
$190.00 to $690.00,
suftains the action of the assessor.
In the matter of the return of
the estate of E. C. Sterling, the
afsessor reports fcaving raised
the same from 60c per acre to
The Board sus$4.50 per acre.
tains the action of the assessor.
In the mutter of the return of
J. S. McAlexander the assessor
reports having made the same
upon commission for the amount
of $330.00, and that due notice
had been passed to the said McAlexander. The Board sustains
the action of the Assessor.
-

In the matter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson the assossor reports
having assessed the aforesaid
parties with an automobile in the
sum of $300.00. The board sustains the action of the assessor.
In the matter of the return of
Henry Krick, the assessor reports having raised saiil assessment from $150.00 to $810.00.
The board sustains said action.
In the matter of the return of
the Wells Fargo Express Co., the
assessor reports having raised
the same from $27.00 to $107.00.
The Board approves the assess-

or's

action.

In the matter of the return of
Margaret Stuart, the assossor
reports having raised the same
from $200.00 to $405.00.
The
Board sustains the assessor's action.
In the matter of the return of
Mrs. J. A. Corn, the assessor reports having raised said report
The
from $340.00 to $815.00.
Board sustains the assessor's action.

In the matter of the return of
the assessor
reports-havinraised the same
from $240.00 to $780.00. The
board approves the Assessor's
action.
In the matter of the return of
Juan P. Garcia, the assessor re
ports having raised said assessment from 300 head of sheep to
1000 head. The board makes a
reduction on the raise made by
the assossor to 800 head of sheep,
and approves the return as reduced.
In the matter of the return of
Mrs. Mary L. Voss, the assessor
reports having added the improvements on land amounting
to $753.00. The board approves
the action of the assessor.
In the matter of the return of
Mrs. Agnes Bartton, the assess
or reports having raised the
same from 75c per acre to $4.50
per acre. The board approves
the assessor's action in the matter.
In the matter of the return of
H. H. Schmitz, the assessor re
ports having raised the same
from $3.00 per acre to $4.50. The
board sustains the asessor's action.
In the matter of the return of
A. Weitherill, the assessor reports having raised the same
The
from $24.00 to $210.00.
board approves the assessor's
action.
In the matter of the Chilili
Grant, the assessor reports having made the assessment by information, amounting to $13252.-00- .
The board sustains the action of the assessor.
The Board now adjourns until
Friday the (5th, 9 o'clock A. M.
The board meets pursuant to
adjournment of the previous day.
Now upon motion of Commissioner Valencia, the board adjourns as a Board of Equalization
and convenes as a Board of County Commissioners.
In the matter of the petition of
the Trustees of the Torreón Land
Grant praying for a reduction of
109 acres of land on account of
having land that appears to be of
no available use to the shareholders of said Grant, such as, the
bed of creek, roads, etc. The
board rejects said petition.
In the matter of the petition of
O. W. Bay asking for a reduction
upon the assessment for the year
1912, the board rejects said petition.
In the matter of the petition of
Sam Jenson, requesting the correction of his assessment for the
year 1012, which was erroneously made by the assessor, the
board resolves to grant the same
and does hereby grant said request.
In the matter of the petition
of J. A. Cobb praying for his exemption for the year 1912, the
Board does hereby resolve o
rscommend the same.
In the matter of the petition of
of Willie J. Grant praying for his
exemption for the year 1012, the
board does hereby resolve to
recommend the same.
In the matter of the petition of
G. W. Austin et al, stating the
fact that Hiram Miller .is the
head of a family, the board approves the statement.
In the matter of the petition of
H. A. Sopcr, requesting to have
an erroneous assessment for the
year 1912 made nratnst him cancelled, the board after due inves
M. A. Armstrong,

tigation linds that the statements
are correct and resolves to recommend cancellation of same.
In the matter of the petition of
Roy F. Brown, showing that a
double assessment hasbeen made
against him the board being ad-vised by CD. Howell, deputy
assessor, that the facts of said1
petition are correct, resolves to
recommend the correction of
1

same.

In the matter of the petition
of T. J. Moore praying for his

exemption for the year 1912, the
board resolves to recommend
that the same be granted.
In the matter of the petition of
Andres J. Aguilar praying for
his exemption for the year 1 912,
the board resolves to recommend
the same.
In the matter of the petition
of O. C. Loveless praying for the
reduction of his taxes for the
year 1912 from the amount of
$820.00 to $1150.00, the board
finds that the returns of said
property was made by Loveless
in person and refuses to recommend said reduction.
In the matter of the report of
H. B. Hawkins, county surveyor,
and the protest of R. G. Rober-son- ,
in the creation of a road,
the board finds that being an
objection raised in the opening
of the requested road by some of
the owners of the land through
which the road would run if
created, and consequently the
confiscation of said lands would
have to be done and the board
having not the funds with which
to defray the payment of confiscation of said lands, declines to
create same.
In the matter of the petition of
W. W. Hálala et al, marked "rejected", and addressed to Chas.
L. Burt, county school superintendent, the board sustains the
action of the school superintendent.
In the matter of the advice of
the traveling auditor and bank
examiner of the state, the board
instructs the clerk to order a
proper loose leaf tax roll, large
enough to hold the abstracts for
the tax rolls that were destroyed
by fire, printed, in which the
proper abstracts may be entered.
Upon motion of the Chairman
properly seconded, this board
does now adjourn subject to the
call of the Chairman.
Lorenzo Zamora,
Chairman.
Attest: Acasio Gallegos,
County Clerk.

PROBATE COURT
PROCEEDINGS
Estancia, N. M., May 5, 1913.
The Honorable Probate Court
met this day in regular session
at the Courthouse in Estancia,
New Mexico, at the hour of 9
o'clock A. M., pursuant to the
requirements of law, with Hon.
Sesario Montoya, Probate Judge,
Clerk Acasio Gallegos, and Sheriff Julius Meyer, by his deputy,
present.
The minutes of the previous
session were read and approved.
Comes now Sarah E. Bull, administratrix of the estate of J.
R. Bull, deceased, by her attorneys, Hewett &' Hudspeth, and
presents the bond of Sarah Bull
in the sum of $10,000.00 as administratrix of the aforesaid estate for approval.
The Court being fully advised
upon the premises, approves the
aforesaid bond and the letters of
administration, were ordered to
be issued.
Again comes Hewitt & Hudspeth for Sarah E. Bull and presents a contract for the sale of
cattle made by R. V. Bull deceased, and reports to the Court
that the stipulations within said
instrument have been fulfilled by
the administratrix, and requests
the approval of the same; whereupon, the Court being sufficiently
advised in the premises, approves the aforesaid contract.
The report of the appraisers in
the estate of It. V. Bull, deceased,
was considered and approved.
The court now orders that due
notice be passed to the administrator of the estate of G. B. Bond
deceased, to make the proper deposits; in order that the letters
of administratoin be granted.
In the matter of the estate, of
James Tierney, deceased, the

Court is advised that the applicant for letters of administration has completely failed and
neglected to qualify, whereupon
this Court passes the following
order:
Estancia.New Mexico. May 5.1913
State of New Mexico, County of
Torrance, ss.
Having been a petition presented to this court on the 3rd
day of March, 1913, for the appointment of an administrator in
the estate of James Tierney, deceased, and this Court having on
said date appointed the petitioner
J. W. Oliver, as administrator of
said estate, requiring the said administrator to give a bond of
$150.00 and to pay the fees for
the procedure of his appointment
as such administrator of the
aforesaid estate; and
The Clerk of this Court having
informed the Court that the
aforesaid J. W. Oliver has wholly
failed to comply with the orders
heretofore given in regard to his
qualifications as an administrator;
The Court hereby revokes the
former orders in the above stated matter and issues the following order to the Sheriff of Torrance County:
State of New Mexico, County of
Torrance, ss.
To the Sheriff of Torrance
County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to
take in your possession all the
goods, chattels, moneys and effects known to belong to James
Tierney, deceased, of Duran,
New Mexico, who has died intestate, and to dispose of the same
as required by law and to deliver '
the proceeds after paying your
expenses and legal fees in the
compliance
of this order and
those of the Clerk and Court, to
the Treasurer of this County.
So let this be your order of
which you will make due returns.
Witness, the Honorable Sesario
Montoya, Probate Judge in and
for Torrance County, State of
New Mexico.
(Seal of the Court)
Mav 5, 1913, In regular session.
(Signed) Sesario Montoya,
Probate Judge.
Conies now Etta Davison, by
C. R. Easley, Esq. , her attorney,
and petitions the Court to be appointed guardian of the persons
and estates of Allie Smith and
Ada Smith, minor heirs of Robert J. Smith, deceased.
Whereupon, the Court being
sufficiently advised in the premises finds that Etta Davison is a
worthy person to be appointed
guardian of the minor children
and estates as aforesaid mentioned, and grants said petition.
Therefore it is ordered by this
Court that Etta Davison be and
is hereby appointed as guardian
of the aforesaid minors and their
respective estates as prayed in
the petition of the aforesaid Etta
Davison.
The Court further orders that
Etta Davison give bond as guardian of Allie Smith and Ada
Smith, minors, in the sum of
$300.00.
The Court now adjourns until
1 o'clock p. m.
Afternoon Session
Comes now Frances O. Goodrich, administratrix, by Fred H.

Ayers, Esq., her attorney, and
submits report for approval, in
the estato of J. A. Goodrich, de-

ceased.
The court being suficiently advised in the premises, approves
the same, and orders that the
bills submitted and recommended by the administratrix be paid
by the said administratrix.
The court having no further

business to consider for the term
orders that this Court do now adjourn until the next regular
term.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
at Santa Fe, N. M.

U. S. Land Office

June 7, 1913.
Notice ia hereby given that Pedro
Lujan, of Torreón. New Mexico, who,
on January 19th, 1909, and March 8th,
1013, made homestead
entries Nos.

03297 and 017819, for Lota 1, 2 and 3,
Township 6 north,
29,
Section
Range C cast, N. M. P. Meridian, has

filed notice of intention to make five
your Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jen-so- n.
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M., on the 14th day of July, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Carlos Chavez. Carpió Apodaca, B.
C. Volk, Jnse Montoya y Luna, all of
Torreón, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
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There in a raying that "rapid eating Meridian, eontainhifi h)o acres accordiw slow suicuie."
Jt' you have i'ormtd ing to the U. S. survey thereof.
.JUUÍJS MliYER,
the habit of eaf:n teo tüpirlly you are
rne&t hkwjy sulleru't1. i rom indjeation
Sherilf of the County of Torrance, X.
't
hac
M.,
indigestion
constipation,
which
vice.
or
Pro
rustee
in
in
Kasley & Basky, Attorneys for Truswill result, eventually in seriot'.s illness
bepins
in
vice1,
r'e, N. M.
pro
Santa
tee
unlestí corrected.
hac
Ldtfostion
t he n.ouih.
l'o a yiiou.d be tljt.rouKhly
insajivated,
f hen when
maFticaud and
Sheriifs Sale.
you have a fullücss ot stomach or feel
dud and stupid at?er curing, lake one Slate of New Mexico, County of TorseMany
of Chamberlain's
Tablets.
rance, HS.
vere caL.es t.f stomach trouble have
Notiri' i.H iMTi'hy rivpn. tho by virtut uf nit
iii'i. of lie tV'.Ce (.urt ill awl
been cured hy tlie ui-- of the.--e tableta. nrtlor
New
('uriftufc, t'.ti'
t'i'imtv
J hey ?,rc
to take ana mont agree- tor tinCl:ile(!
Hh í
'Aifiy. A 1), li'Ki.
able' in clfect. Hold hy all deiders. adv oi'iler cnrjnimDiliii li ni" olId ta kt' p.
m uf hIJ
.1
i
tin- Kama, i'ha! tfls, in.iiiii-.- ami H'cclt
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Nev.'
ol i)i;r-uij',
win) lias
:ilc, ami to
ef
luil inli'i.i
Department of the Interior,
e.
t'i u er t
ius reef in ie (I t)j law. Tle'ivmn' in
U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M.
to said nntT di.t uii the lUt h day of .May.
tliufudow-iiu- :
A. Ü. iVl.i, take into lay pehf-iin
191M.
June 7,
liotitlc", to-it :
t
titles
i
Notice is hereby given that Henona 21 luiiiji iliMiCri
1 siu.veL-hex
Younir, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, (i wash
t nbs
ciwh-cu- t
Haw
liiUD,
1
homestead
made
on March 8th.
liaml Miw
si. itf.e liairmiers
brruh hni!-i- i
entry No. ÜD1JC, ffr pJ iiw'.j and Lots cobbler
Z
Ilik
.'i and 4, Section
1, Township
0 north, l iiouiiit ufB(;t
bT.eiuí h;inuneis
iuar
liante 7 east, N. W. P. iVJeridtan, has t !:it
pnwiler -- as bbntes
filed notice of intemion to make J r ut bakiiu;
t caifeiil ei's square
jiiti-iiefive year proof, to establish claim to snii
1 ortipenterV
bo.rk
liainmer
2 caiiienter'w levels
the land above described, before Neal 1 ftniiiel
a,
t
nithoUi rh;,rtfer
line biade
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Kstan-riV) jiimimIs
cmiu-ucamp kett le
New Mexico, on the loin day of J chair
1 liatcliet
It)
July, 1913.
it"t: trtVets
ot nai'ti
jli
a
iryin:;
emi
it
imtif
Claimant names as witnesses:
ill cement wicks
lolil Cuolt t(Hü
J. M. Milbourn, VI. L. Lippard, Lnw-cl!- a :i lain)
freen
EsEar hart, l. G. Grover,. all of
) clitikur
IuiiilI r.iko
') w:;er p. Ills
tancia, New Mexico.
b
t cnil'ep null
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Heisior.
1 noiiiid
but old c.lntliint:
of coll'ee
li

v
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í
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Is tibe orsSy
u
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Sewiai
tí

9 Just ThJaH
i

Thh Frse Sewing Machíae ja n- anretl for five venir. air.c-.- t :m;Jl!U
breakage, wear, lire, tornillo,
ning and wat?r. TUia shows our

'J.
;:l

faith in

Jt

me:in..

lhai if you break

i! will be rr.iiaced

lo

tUc

lule machine

J

yju wulioui chaise.

Send for our beautiful booklet,
"In the days work."

Free Sewing Machine Company
Rockford, Illinois.

EASTVIEV
Special Correspondence.

soaking,

fjjuliv w..sli
iug raiu fell hero the 7th, tut
rain
lowed by u.)th;jr lino
A roof,

Sunday, The farmers nr.- j:
ing around with a broad tifiri
on their faces since then.
The raiu did not. scare us
away from our basket dinner.
into the
We just moved
church building and sang
"Showers of Blessing" to the
accompaniment of the rain on
tho roof.
We had three good permondelivered by Brothers Grant,
and Means, anil Mrs. Grant led
the music. The dinner just
proved what all tho liastview
men alreadv knew that Hie
Eastview women are good
cooks. Two young people presented themselves for baptism.
J. S. Spencer and family and
Mr. McGuire and family of
Mountainair took in the has
-

Mes. lira: lor.
'.;ll(iu ii

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior,
U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M.
June 7, 1913.
Notice is hereby pi von that Nora K.
Jennii-'en- ,
of
New MexiMountainair.
ket dinner.
who, on JuneTHh, tl'nfi, made homeMrs. August Knyscr spent co,
stead entrv No.
for Lote 1,
part of last week at Mrs. L. J. 2. Sección lío, Townniup ti north, Rantre ñ
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notcabt.
Kaiser's
of intention to make five year Proof
tlH ice
Sterl Spencer spout
to establish c!a:m to the land above de
week end with his aunt. Maud scribed, before Maurice li. Ful'er, U.
N Commissioner, at Mounramair.
New
JoliDSon, aud made
Mexico, on the 14th day of July, iyi3.
up
by
cutting
doubly welcome
Claimant names as witnesses:
a supply of wood.
Juan Chave y Gabaldon, Fred Ma-haJuan Juse Montoya, Juan Armijo,
Mrs. B. B. Srencer is antic
of Torreón, New Mexico.
ipating a visit from her niece, ahFUAXCISCO
DI;LCAD0, ÍI(H;iler.

hiuilf

Marie Green of Albuquerque.

The Woman's Clnl) met Erida.v aftcr-nooJune (ith, with Mrs. Pickens at
the city park and a very pleasant afternoon was spent under the trees.
The club is anxious to urou.se more
interest in the Public Library and
some plans were discussed for accomplishing that object. The lifth Lyceum
number will be. jriven some time in
Juneunderauspiccs of thisclub. It will
be a lecture with stereoptican illustrations. After the business meeting' and
embroidering was over for the day.
the Club was invited to Mrs. Pickens'
attractive home where the hostess,
assisted by berniotln r. Mr, tiondner,
served a most appetizing and delightful supper.
It is requested that everybody who
has uny books belon'in;rti the Uarnelt
the .muLibrary shall please return
lo tho "Woman's Club I loom where
A front
the Library is now located.
many of the books lifted are missing
hopes to
Committee
and the Library
have all these books in the library
ajrain.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the íutoiíor,
U. S. Land Office at Sauta Fe, N. M.
June 7. 191.1.
Notice is hereby given thítt lien li.

Renter, of Estancia,

New Mexico, who,

on July 13th, 19UH, made homestead en5,
Section
for ne1
try No.
Township 5 north. Kanj'o 9 east. N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-

Sold tents
1
i:ih nan
t UUiiille
ioin of

li

1

rock liiHfoti'scMl.-elnet iiuricliickeu woe
s

piece

n.

191".

Deed.
Notice is hereby Riven that whereas,
Victoria Martinez do Archuleta, widow
e
of Justo Archuleta, deceased, by
mort-Harr-

deed dated AtiRust )2th, 1910, and
which wrs filed for record and duly recorded in Book A- -l , 1'aKe 21, of records
of mortuaRes of Turrance County, New
Mexico, conveyed to Estancia Savings
Hank of Estancia, New Mexico, allot'
the following described land in Torrance
East half
County, New Mexico,
of Southwest quarter of Sec. R3, in
Township ii North, of Range 8 East and
lota two and thiee of Section 4 in Township No. 5 North, of Range No. 8 East
of the New Mexico Principal Meridian
and base line, containing lot). 74 acres,
toseeere the payment of a certain note:
and whereas, the said note and interest
thereon have not been paid, and said
note is past clue; and whereas, the taxes
have not been kept paid according to
the requirements of the said mortgage
deed; 1 hereby give notice to whomsoever it may concern that by virtue of
the power given in and by tho said
mortgage deed I will sell said real
estate at public vendue to the highest
bidder lor rath, on the 21st day of June,
at ltl o'clock A. M., at the front door
of the court house in Estancia, in Torr
runce County, New Mexico, by authority of the board of directors of the
Kstancia SavingH Rank.
FKED II. AYER8,
Attorney for Estancia Savings Rank.
NOTICE Sl'OR PUBLICATION.
t
of tlin Intorior
U ii. LhuU Ollicu at Suutu Fo, New Mexico.

s'

'

STATEMENT
of the condition of the

One

CO HNUIH
of Estancia, N. M.,

I

no ñMMi

'at the close of business Dec. 31, 1912.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $68,463.74
Real Estate, Furniture
6, 78. 73
and Fixtures
.
.
.
Overdrafts
564.25
.
.
.
Cash & Sioht Exchange 31.653.93
1

LIABILITIES
$15,000.00
2,300.00
,789.43
310.26

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Cashier's checks
Deposits

1

7!i5l-9fence nu
iLoniestead,
Uerep ie 1 willon ilicTtli d:.; f July. A. D.
$106.850764
$106,850.64
Vji:. at tiie bi.ui of Hi o'cluck A. M., at lait.No.
additji n tt. t lie tuV, u State of New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss:
block s: ot the iMKh-Mexico,
sell h aeove
hi of Duran, New
I, Ed. W. Koberson, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
AiOud.- at niiliin-emli,e to lliii iiiheit.
lawful moi.ey oi tne that the above statement is true.
and be.-- t biditer for
Uidied rotates, said pmceed to covei Cuiirt Attest: WILLIE ELGIN, President.
cot muí Hcct iii ii eirts. ai.d tim remain Lt
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2nd day of January, 1913.
as reiiutrcd by
runted o tliu Couuiy IrciL-uttRALPH G. KOBERSON Notary Public
law.
CSealJ
J: Lit Mi:n;i:,
expires March 27, 191 1.
My
Commission
Sherd! f Torr.o.'Cu County.
'1

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Depaninont of t!io Interior
Oüji.o at Sania í'e,
Me 'ICO,
JnneT, li'üt.
Notice, i hereby tri von that, Juna liarela. of
T;i,!nUe. New Mexico, who. on fck'p' ciklii-Tiíh.
ma.le HiMierteiol ei: try No. di Ml, for e'á
i!'-- and lints 1 and 2, Sect ion II, Township 7
7
N,
Al.
1'.
Meridian,
Kiuifie
ha lili'd
lioirn,
orit,
ti v
year
nt out i on to makn
ii'itieo of
proof, to estrt'di-- h clnitn to the bind aboveliefoni
al Jmlsuii, U, S. Conurd.-Btoer at ltauciil. New Mexico, uii tiie 10 li day of
July, WA.
Ciainmnr. tiann s a witnes- e.s :
Ji'rtis Sanche,, Amilano Cbavi'Z, Itartolio
Sanchez, Uoiateo Trnjiilo, ail ol fajiijuu ow
Muiito.
FKANl'ISOJ DKUiADt), Register.

U.S. Laud

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS' BANK
Willard, New Mexico
H.B. J ones, Pres., A. Ii. McDonald, Vice Pres. W.B.Humphries, Jr. Cashier
Your business is neither too small nor too large for us to handle
We invite comparison with other banks.
satisfactorily.

I
I

8

7,

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage

N'tii

tion to make five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before Neal Jenson, V. S.
NOTJCE FOR PUBLICATION
Commissioner, at Estancia, New MexiDejtFirtineid of he Interior
co, on the 14th day of Julv. l'JlU.
S.
ti.
Laud Oilico nt Santa l'r, Nev trxico, Ij
Claimant names as witne.ssea:
liore!)yiiivcii th ..t Nannie I. l'lanl, U
Not
John Mood', Pot r J. Moo, Ktnil K. der-- . tiffi wifii
ot .John
t'iant . f
Rau henbach, J. J. Smith, all of Es- New Mexico, who, on pt mb- r l. rb. '.:'e.iifiii.
ami
t ielobei
'l; t. lid J, runde ie .mes. tead ntrb Nos.
tancia, New Mexico.
n .il e.ud 't;;.'.i.'. toie'i nw li, mv ; lie'-nw!j
FRANCISCO DELGADO. Heisu-;-wt
H ee ; mv!i,
?w 'i
nn 1. f'1 se '
7 north,
7
Hat.t-.clioti It. Town-id- p
iot N.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lJ. Mer'diaii, hat- ti;ed i.ot ice of intent n, to
nii'.kii
yi'Hr proof, to
tlireo
.iidili c! vni
Department of the Interior,
I. before Nea! .1
o the laud ahnvo
M.
tí. S. ('oiiiinirtioner at Kftancin, Newiie.Mco,
Land Oíüce at Santa Fe, N.
T.

June

NOTICE FOR PU3LICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land OHico at Santa Fe, N. II.
May 24, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that John E.
Moody, of Kstancia, New Mexico, who,
on March 'Jfith. 11)07, made homestead
for e se'.i,
entrv No.
wlí se'j, se.li sw'4', Section 1, Township 5 north, Kriiru 0 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, hus filed notice of intention
to make live year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. K. Commissioner,
at Estancia, Now Mexico, on the Oth
day of July, l'J13.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Peter Moo. Emil E. Tiausclicnbach,
John lierkshiro, Oscar W. Kemp, all of
'
Kstancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DIO LOADO, Register.

Dcpartmeut i;f tlA
Mcxii.o.
tj. 3. Liinil uUicn at Snum Ko.
Juno 7. IH1H.
J uno 7, nan,
is
nivfii Hint Loualla
N'..!in !.. InTi by clvi-- lhai ltorti.i, II. Solicc-cr.ii- f .f Kcl.iücia, Nrw M.'Xic". wlio, .in Atienta .V It,
July Lit li, 11", it. mío
Kf'í in:ii, New .MexiC'i, who. on
"ittry No. (Il:t9ir, fur
.
SoUKj-MI'mill'J.'. niinlc lioiiM.Mca.l
7
ntivth, Kitii'.-:Ci,
ci 7
Ti'1 '
ti w 4 U' ''i . .'.
iiw'a. " riecliMi
Ji:tH
e.
M.
N. lilt'.lfit:!.
BwiK
Tumbip 5
Hittkn
live ytttt'
itiitit-t- f ol" ititdti inn lo
Iihh tilcil nol.irp of iiiu'nlcrn
M. 1'. Piinridiaii.
In
ml abovn
I'liiim ttt tiie
if . to
0i"
pioot
to
milk"
llnni
Jciii.tiii, UuiToit HlaliiH
Ik'lurc
I' 'ñ'i c
o li in ui :u' liinil iihovc
(.'titii:tii'..-i(i!i(.m l.;Htriiiciii, N'w lUtixicu. on
ill.
ia, Nl-.li'iiMXi, II. S,
theI 13 li (Uy oí July, 1UI3.
Mi..vico, on Hit- nil.li diiy of July, IPl:),
witiii'í-'ip:
i
'laiiiium tiatttts ni:
i liiniiiuit Harm's as wilui'M-u- i
lifiiiniii Yuiniií. M. I. Liiinrt). William A.
V. J. tiiiuiiT, Mn. Il. lli. H. JnliuKon, Ui'iiimii
New AtóxiKstancia,
of
IVrry
Hill,
all
l:iiiictt,
Hllol Ei tanriH, New co.
Yi.iiiut. AI. L. jí i j ii
FHANCISL'O
UKLUADO, Hcuistcr.
FRANCISCO I.KLtiAl.lO, K. .n. r.

ihitcli oven

lfej w i?
of
roll.-- of bio bed wire
jdeceii ol Inniber xlJxí-- 1
hox of notions
4 pieces ol lumber '.Ixll'x 2
it i K'ces tu" lumber ;:;xiu
e
Al'out one n;ile of t!irfe-w- i
i

Lcfjal Notice
S.le under Trust
Notico "f
D.i (1.
Whuroiis, K. C. Howi'll ami M. H.
Howell, Ills vviAi, both uf
nuil hulla W.
N. Al., anil 1!. O. Dun-iliI unoh, Ins wile, both
of Altmqucr-gu- j,
li. M., tñil execute a certdin iU'cd
t,t truiit, h..;triiir ontu the Vtth day ot
&itanciu Sav-Í!i- ;a
UlcciiiIh'i', y 1 1 to lhu
M M., a
l;.u.k, of Kutani-ia- ,
o)ani7.t'd aiul cxtstiiifr under
Invw
Mrx.fO,
rusloe,
of
laws
ltw
and Julius Meyer, sheriff of the Coun-i;- :
N.
M.,
as
'i'urrance,
Trustee pro
of
for the benetit. and security
Inn: vi'-eSavir.a Hank, a cor- of the
aiort'Haid, which deed of
puration,
Tiu.it was recorded in the ollice of the
Ollicio Recorder
County Clerk acd
of the County of Torrance, New Mexi-- 1
co. on ihu 27th day of December, lyli,
pifie 13j of the Hecordti
in Book
of l)e"d.-- i and Mortgages
.nd, wherea.i, default lias been mud?
note
in iiie payment of the proniis.-air- y
secured by sa d deed of truot, and the
Eatancia
of
said
uf
Uirectors
Hoard
'
Savinjy Hank, did on the 27th day of
May, YitV'i, in writimr, demand that said
trus ee, pro hac vice, juiiun ieyer,
sheriff ol I ho Cuimty of Torranco, N
should forthwith proceed to sell the
land in said deed of trust described.
.Now. therefore, pursuant to the said
demand and in accordance with the
terms a. id under the author'ty of the
..aid den'i of trust, the said Julius Meyer, s'herilt of tin; County of Torrance,
N. M , ít3 tuch Trustee, pro hac vice,
a
does hereby iiive notice that on
the 1'Jth day of Ju.y. 11)13. at the
hour.of ten o'clock of the forenoon of
eaid day, at t'.o front entrance to the
New Mexico, he
líos ciilic o in
will sell at pu lie auct'cn to the hifrhest
bidder for cash in lawful money of the.
Linittd States, all that certain piece,
parce or tract of land situate. lyinH
and hoi'iii in the County of Torrance.
Stale of Mew Mexico, and particularly
described as follows, to wit: The Southeast Quarter of Section ol, in Townsip
G
North of Kanpre 9 Kast of the New
Mcmíco Principal .Meridian, containing
UiU acres, accordintr to the Government
urvcy thereof.
JULIUS MEYER,
SherilT of the County of Torrance, New
Trui-l.ce
pro hac vice.
Mexico,
Easlcy & Kasley. Attorneys for Trustee
pro hac vice, Santa i'eNM.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

on the nitii d iyot July, li
Claimant nnniesa i itne.if.rs ;
Andrev.S. IÍ. I) uorl: r,, V. T Í'.
New Mexico
F. V. Klltcbori, nl'id"
'í D..I.(ADU, Keller.

Notice is hereby given th;it Loman
Chavez, of Negra, New Mexico, who.
on June 11th. lif'd, mide homestead
for n$
application No. 9542 O7o37.
m,
no1. Í,
w
Section
nw !.(,
RAYMOND T. SANCHEZ
'i'own.-hi- p
Kíeast, N. M.
7 nort h,
oí
intennotice
has
tiled
Meridian,
P.
tion to make live yar homestead Proof,
THE ACORN CLUB
to establish claim to the hmd above deand Saloon Feed and Grain
scribed, before Maud A. Walter, U. S.
New Mexico,
On of the s'llrst Mvial ntVairs of Commissioner, at Ne-r.19LÍ.
tinot
o'clot-July,
day
houso unit atable free for travelers
Camp
dinner
six
14th
on the
the season was
ttui horn--oClaimant nanus as w it nessos:
jrivm .luno .'ird at th'
Everything at lovvC.it market prices
K.
A. Kleshcr.
Mi.
Mr. ami Mrs.
Ar.drcas Pena, .Siii'itido Pena, Life
at the postoflice.
on their 'arth
Watson
Chavez, L. Chavez, all of Netrra, N, M. CHII.ILI,
NKW MEXICO
rival. The tahles could not have,- FRANCISCO DEIXJALK), Jtegister.
ookud jíruttüjr and Lhu iioslohs assist-

General Merchandise

r

J. W. WAGNER,
Repair

iilacksmith

and

Shop

All kinds of blacksmiUiiiifi and wood repair work promptly
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
done. Oliarp? reasonable.

.

Neal Jenson

' U. S. Commissioner

Land Office Business of all Kinds- Transacted.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknowledged.
Residences and
Farms for Rent.
-

fi

n

Estancia, New Mexico

fi

FOREIGN.

THE WORLD IN

PARAGRAPHS
BRIEF RECORD OF PA3SINQ
EVENTS IN TJHIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

A

LATE DISPATCHES

IN

DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
VTcitern Newspaper Union News service.

WESTERN.
A coffin containing the body of
who
Oliver H. Perkins, millionaire,
fled recently, was placed In the heart
ten-foocube of cement In Woodtl a t
land cemetery at Des Moines, la.
Women In Indianapolis who wearthe
new style of split skirts also must
ear undergarments, and the traffic
iquad of the police force has been
fhked to enforce the order.
The strike In the Cudahy and Armour & Cp. plants, at Sioux City, la..
Involving 1,500 men, was settled, the
laborers being granted an advance
fiom 19 to 20 cents an hour.
Three and sometimes four members'
of the Illinois Senatorial vice commission sweltered through two sessions
at Chicago seeking light on minimum
rages paid married men, and the relation of this wage to Immorality
among women.
"There is a great association In
Washington
maintaining a lobby to
put the West on a leasehold basis."
This assertion was made by Governor
E. M. Ammons of Colorado at the conference of Western governors. In an

eddress criticising the federal land
conservation

policy.

Jacob D. Cole, aged twenty, of Elbert, Colo., a student at the
university,
near Pasadena, Cal., was
Listantly killed by falling over a cliff
Cole,
cn the Mount Wilson grade.
with a party of about a dozen young
grade
up
the
men and girls, started
at midnight to take breakfast at the
H'.ount Wilson hotel.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Senate granted lobby committee until June 28 to make Its investigation
and report.
Senator Jones conducted a fillibuster
to get action on his resolution for two
clerks for each Senator.
Chairman
Palmer of Democratic
caucus announced an Investigation of
patronage In the house.
Representative Broussard Introduced
.

bill

for

continuance

of

commerce

court and extension of its powers.
Banking and currency committee
to consider
a
open hearings on currency legislation.
Representative Graham introduced
bill to authorize three battleships and
appropriating $15,000,000 Immediately
for that purpose:
The Senate confirmed the nominations of the following Colorado postmasters: K F. Street, Englewood; F.
H. E. MaxT. Donovan, Longmont;
well, Paonia. Also the nomination of
Cheyenne
receiver
Luke Voorhees,
lend office, and Ralph R. Reede, receiver Buffalo, Wyo., land office.
Senator Charles S. Thomas of Colorado, testifying before the Senate
investigating the Presicommittee,
dents charge of a systematic lobby operating in Washlngton.declared: "That
he owns $183,700 in stocks in mining
corporations; that Henry Oxnard approached him on the sugar schedule;
that he told Oxnard he expected to
vote for free sugar; that Oxnard
plied: "Congress will be hero until
enow flies before the Underwood bill
can be passed."
WASHINGTON.

The Treasury Department has

ap-

$163,000 for deposit in Colobanks from the $10,000,000 fund

The first experiment with a Japa
nese patent wireless telephone proved
successful at Tokio.
The body of Alfred Austin, the late
poet laureate was cremated at Golders
Green, London, without any ceremony.
Damage exceeding $75,000 was done
in London by a suffragette "arson
squad," which Bet fire to a newly constructed but unoccupied mansion at
Westwood, near Trowbridge,
Wiltshire.
Militant suffragettes in London almost succeeded in Interrupting the deliberations of the peace conference between the delegates of the Balkan allies ana Turkey by organizing a demonstration
outsidd St. James palace
during the session.
Ramey Macey arrived at Toronto,
Can. with four horses which he will
campaign at the early Canadian meetings.
They are: Ripy, 2:19M; The
Ideal Lady, 2, 2:24; Mary Murphy
(no record), and Rilla E., a green pacing mare by Searchlight.
The horses
t'elong to George H, Estabrook of Denver.
Walter Hines Page, the new American ambassador to the Court of St
James, received his baptism of fire as
an after dinner speaker in London at
a welcoming banquet given In his
honor by the Pilgrim's society. Field
Marshal Earl Roberts, presided and
had as supporters at the head of the
table Sir Edward Grey, the British
foreign secretary; the Earl of Hals-bury- ,
former lord chancellor; the Earl
lord lieutenant of Irei f Aberdeen,
land, and Augustine Birrell, chief secretary for Ireland.

STANDING

OF WESTERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.
29
28

23
23
22
20
18
12

14
17
20
22
22
23
25
32

.674
.622
.635
.511
.500
.465
.419
.273

Mike Murphy, the great trainer of
college athletes, died at Pbiladelrhia.
Chris Von der Ahe owner of the old
St. Louis championship ball team of
1685-8- 8
and years ago one of the best
1 sown
baseball magnates In the coun
try, died at his home in St. Louis.
Auguste Bernard, a French airman,
end a passenger.Mme. Rose Amicel,
were killed at Buc while making a
flight at the Aerodrome when the wo
man's dress caught in the machinery.
American lawn tennis players paved
the way for a trip to England by
the Australian team two
straight matches in the Davis cup
preliminery matches at the West Side
Tennis club courts in New York.
James J. Lynch, a steeplechase
jockey, came a cropper in the sixth
race at Piping Rock, U I., and was so
seriously injured that he died. Lynch
was riding Exemplar, owned by J. E.
His mount fell at a hurWidener.
die.
Charlie Jones, manager of the St.
Paul, Minn., Northern league club, ani
formerly manager of the Denver VV est
era league club, was released by own
er H. P. Conrad, and Arthur Llzettc
was appointed captain, with 'full authority on the field.
Otto Llppman of Springfield, Mo.,
was appointed administrator of the
ostate of Luther McCarty, the heavyv. eight, who was killed recently in
bout with Arthur Kelkey "in Calgary,
Alberta.
It was before Lippman'i
club that McCarty sprang Into fame,
knocking out Carl Morris, then con
tender for the heavyweight champion
ship title.
The race for the Derby, the "blue
ribbon" of the British turf at Epson:
Downs, London, was on of the most
sensational on record. It was mak
memorable by a daring militant suf
fragette outrage In which Emllj
Wilding Davison was injured whil
tiyina to stop King George's hors
Anmer, when he was running at ful.
sieed around Tattenham corner;, b
for bumping ol
the disqualification
Craganour, the favorite, after he ha
t.nished first, arfd by the award of tb
race with its stakes of $32,500 to
lank outsider. Aboyeur, a 100 to Í
shot.

portioned

rado
available for general deposit In the
entire country.
Neither the Standard Oil nor the
tobacco trust has been actually dissolved to meet the requirements of the
Sherman law, according to the views
of Attorney General McRe;'nolds.
George J. Kindel of
Congressman
Colorado has three appointments, one
principal and two- - alternatives, to
Wont Point, at his disDósal. The ex- t initiations are to be held July 1 at
Fort Logan.
It will be three or four months before the actual work of completing
the Denver postoffice building can be
started, according to statements made
to Representative Kindel by treasury
department officers.

STRIKE

FOUND WITHIN ONE FOOT
OF SURFACE AT PLATO RO.

ORE

Grass Roots Find on "1876" Claim
Run $99.80 Per Ton in Gold
and 8ilver Ore.
Western Newspaper tnlon News Service.
Platoro, Colo. All of the camps

in

tt

That Picnic
to ensure complete success
take along a case of

.
.

the new
satisfying beverage in field or iorett;
mining district are excited over
or in town. As pure and whole- strike made Sunday
the "grass-rootas it is temptingly good.
June 1st, on the "1876" claim of ColeT
Delicious Refreshing
Hook & Co., not far from the property
ot the August Mining Company, which
At
Soda
I
latter was located late last fall by
send
FountMDa
WSV
Ishmss th rnlM
George Gilmore and which brought
or Carbon
Booklet
notice and
ated in bottles.
this district Into world-wir1b attracting miners from all camps in
the United States and British ColumCOMPANY, Atlanta, Ca. .
THE
bia. The first assay ( made June 4th)
of ore taken from the "1876" claim
8ugar From Wood.
within one foot of the surface re- TESTIMONY NOT OF MOMENT
Now they're making sugar ont of
turned 4.14 ounces of gold and .18.46
wood.
British
chemists have found
ounces of silver with a total value of Daniel Frohman, as an "Expert Wit
that they can take a ton of sawdust
$09.80.
ness," Put Forth Little to
and get a quarter of a ton ot sugar
One finds scattered all over the dis
Elucidate Case.
out of It.
trict scores of pioneer miners and
The process consists of putting the
prospectors of Colorado, who In re
Daniel Frohman, who is always call sawdust Into a closed retort and subcent years have been working In the
jecting it to digestion with a weak
mining districts of Utah, Arizona, Ne- ed as an expert witness when there
stage to be de- solution of sulphurous acid under a
vada, Montana, British Columbia and are questions of the
gave test- pressure of from 90 to 100 pounds to
Alaska, but who have returned to Co- cided, was one of those who
imony
suit to the square inch. Eighty per cent, ot
William
Harcourt's
In
lorado by reason of the gold strikes in
is fermentt the sugar thus obtained
obtain royalties from George
the Platoro district.
for having helped him to place able. The product Is called "sacchu-lcee.- "
The town of Platoro is growing rap- hlB play, "The Man From Home."
Idly. It is located in Conejos county,
"What," they asked Mr. Frohman,
Colo., on the south bank of the ConeIs a Broadway production?' "
jos river, has a fine site with an
"A production that Is put on In first
abundance of pure water, A census class style at a Broadway theater," antaken May 31st shows a population of swered the witness after deep thought.
400, as compared with five or six peo
But the answer was stricken from It Growing Smaller Every Day
ple living there last winter. On that the record.
CARTER'S LITTLE
tblrty-Bldate
cabins and
'Does It benefit an actor to be seen LIVER PILLS are
they
tents were counted with many new In a Broadway production?" asked the responsible
mr ptv .
not only give reuet at
buildings and tents going up. There actor's lawyer.
a wnn
they perma Maw
Is a steady stream of people coming
Mr. Frohman looked suspiciously at
jm KM ITTIbiwi
r I
toncure
nently
AT
"If he
V
Into the district and now that the the judge and then answered:
IU17D I
thpauoa. Mil
indications appears to his benefit it does."
snow has disappeared,
lions use
point to a great Influx. The gold
"Move to strike It out," came from them for
BiliaBtneu.
fifty
opposite
from
miles
forty
is
the
to
side."
from
field
"Granted," in the court's monotone. Iadifeitios, Sick Headache, Sa&Ww Sim.
a railroad, but there are automobile
Then the expert was allowed to go. SMALL Pat, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
and stage lines from numerous San
Luis Valley railroad towns and good
Genuine must bear Signature
Decline and Fall of the Kiss.
accommodations
can be obtained at
all the camps.
Real kisses soon become monotonAt the present time Platoro is the ous, according to Mrs. Minnie Slentz,
only camp having a postoftice, but the who, in her divorce testimony, said:
Fostofflce Department has arranged "Some couples may kiss each other
WOMEN
to establish offices at Stunner and right up until they are 60, in an at- SPECIAL
think- Do you realize the (act that thousands
Jtsper and they .will be opened by the tempt to fool themselves intogenuine
of women ara now using
firBt of July. It so happens that tne ing that their kisses have the
telephone company has a trunk line heart glow of the first month of markissing
eal
bosh.
is
riage,
all
but
it
through the district and shortly the
camps will be within telephonic com becomes monotonous during the second year, Intermittent from the fourth
munication with the outside world.
to the sixth, and stops entirely before
F. A. Wadleigh and George L. Beam the eighth year of married
life."
A Soluble An'jseptk Powder
of
department
passenger
the
of the
Steubenvllle Dispatch to Philadelphia
as a remedy for mucous, membrane afc
Denver & Rio Grande railroad, re Inquirer.
lections, such as sore throat, nasal o
turned to Denver after a four days'
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera,
tour of the new
Easy to Learn.
It's
tlon, caused by female ills? Women
raining district in southern
Graham Bell, the inven- who have been cured say "it la worth
Alexander
Colorado. The snow on the mountains
maron
telephone,
his
hit
its weight In gold." Dissolve In water
tor of the
is all gone except in some deep velous discovery while studying and and apply locally. For ten years the
gulches on the north side in the high while teaching the deaf.
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. has
est altitudes, and prospectors, who
Paxtine In their private
At a dinner In Washington, Profes- recommended
correspondence with women.
have been waiting for the snow to sor Bell said, apropos of this fact:
hygienlo
and toilet uses it has
all
For
disappear, are now covering the hills
"Yes, we can learn valuable secrets no equal. Only 60c a large box at Drugequipped for a season's work.
A gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
from the most unlikely sources.
Persian poet, famed for his wisdom, price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
was once asked by his king where be Mass.
German Turnfest, June
bad learned his philosophy.
Denver. The committees in charge
" 'From the blind, sire,' the poet retract ud kills all
of the great International German plied 'from the blind, who never adoioan or
tl. RhI,ooDvenJan
t,
aavmatitami,
turnfest, which is to be held In Den vanced a step till they have tried the
cboap. lasts all
ver June 25 to 29, have arranged mat ground.' "
ol
Made
ittitt.
canRplUortJf
metal,
ters so that not one of the thousands
l OVWJ win svi avis
will be
anjtblne.
of visitors to the festival
UUaUaMMsM MfCU
rates,
held up" in the matter of hotel
All dealer or aont
paid
for
low
made
have
iunh
Western railroads
. X.
HAS0L9 SOUSES, 1M DaKal its., Srooklya,
rates to Denver for the turnfest, and
many persons who are not turners
THI HCW FRENCH REMEDY. "
will accompany the Germans west to
When trie body needs
see the country and witness the pic
little
food,
that
chronic weakness,
lost viook
but little
Featsaccess, cukes
IS BASKS, SLOOD POISON.
BLADDER,
turesque events of the Teutonic carniPILES. EITHER Ho. DRUGGISTS or HAIL, SI. POST 4 CT
and
appetizing
should
be
BtV
LYMAN
or
HEW
ST.
BBEKMAN
go
to
POUOERA
the
val. So many people will
WRITE FOR FRKK BOOE TO 1B. LE CLERO
TORONTO,
nourishing. ,
Wkd.co.HaverstockHd. hamfstead. London, no.
festival from Colorado points that a
form oaf bast to tabs
draqbe1tastflebsj
nsw
try
roundtrip rate from state towns has
Then about the best
been fixed at the cost of the usual
IS OH
ED WORD THRRAPlOR
one way tickets.
wZon.nr Arruto to all &jiuikacextb.
and most convenient thing
one can have handy is a
Fire In Tunnel on U. P. Checked.
package of
Wyo. Through traffic
Cheyenne,
is constantly growing in favor becanaa it
a. I
r
i a.
on the Union Pacific was threatened
i Ox
uoes HOI
SUCK iu uie truu
when the Aspen tunnel, a
will not injare the finest fabric. For
and
it
bore by which, the road passes into
laundry parposes it bat m eqvaL 16
more starch for same BBOney.
package 10c
Uinta county, caught fire. The tunnel walls drip oil and contain seams of
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha Nebnnk
flro
was
feared that the
coal and it
would become general and traffic be
BEE SUPPLIES
indefinitely delayed. A general alarm
was sent out to neighboring stations
where. Write for free lltuumted
We aell
information on
This food is fully cookbut the crew of a freight train who
discovered the tire were able to
ed crisp, delicious and
PURE HONEY
check it after some timber had been
ready to serve direct from
THE COLORADO HONEY PRODUCERS ASS'W
burned.
1440 Market Street. Oeeter, Ceto.
the package.
"
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The Army of
Constipation
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St. Joseph
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Omaha
Des Moines
Sioux City
Topeka
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Post
Toasties
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Xfzz

catsvlosjirt-fivlnf-

Aftpr a nuarrel with hlB mother-ilaw. Alonzo Roach shot and killed twe
'women and a baby and wounded
another woman and a policeman, al
at uan
the home of his mother-in-laton, Ohio.
Women as well as men will b
eligible for the position of streel
cleaning inspector in Philadelphia ac
rnrriinsr to the civil service commis
foi
sion. A competitive examination
inaiwtnr will be held on June 20
7 he
position pays a salary of $1,00C
of -- th
Connell
llv . Chief
bureau of highways favors the op
pointment of women who, he saya
Lte constant disciples ot tne "ciean-upolicy

Keeps Promise; Send Brother $10,000
Lee, Mass. A promise made twenty-four
years ago was fulfilled when
Charles Blonde received a check for
from his brother, Joseph
$10,000
Blonde of Anchor, Wyo. When he left
Lee In 18S9 to seek his fortune in the
West, Joseph told Charles that the
would make him a present If he prospered. In a letter accompanying the
check Joseph said that he had not
forgotten bis promise and that he
had "made good."

srisr

Post Toasties with fresh

strawberries and cream
are hard to beat
"The Memory

Lingers"

Sold by Grocers.
Poatum Csrea.1 Company, Limitad,
BuU( Creek, Miofc- -, U. B. A- -

Howsvrd E. Barton. Atwmrer nad Cbemlet
Iesvdvtilet Colorsuto
Specimen prleos: Cío Id. si Ivor. load. SI; fold. tllTer,
76 corns:
ull. fit) cents: sino or cooper. 11. Mai Una
sms uu sppiwiua
ana
enveiopao
ion pnoo '
UuDtrui ana umpiro wura buucih
buaate Natiucai Uank.
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knee; gasping Jor breath, soiled with
and with the
dust and
blood wetting from a Jagged rent in
with
bis attention
automotma
arm,
but
treat Mercury, his left

8YN0PSIS.

grass-stain-

At the beginning of
the mechanician of the
Stanton's machine, drope dead. Strange
youth. Jeese Floyd, volunteers, ana Is ac-

the twenty-fou- r
cepted. In the rest
hour race Stantci meets a stranger.
Mies Carlisle, who Introduces herself. The
Mercury wins race. Stanton receives
flowers from Miss Carlisle, which he Ignores. Stanton meets Miss Carlisle on a
take walk, and
train. They alight to and
Miss Carlisle
Stanton
train leaves.
by which San-to- n
tmiow In auto. Accident Floyd,
at lunch
Is hurt la mysterlouB.
Stanboyhood.
o?
his
with Stanton, tells
ton again meets Miss Carlisle and they
dtne together. Stanton comes to track
&ck, but makes race.
CHAPTEH VI. (Continued.)

There wai a bnd turn. His eyes on
he machine In front, Stanton rounded the banked curve at a pace which
cent the Bbrieking crowd of spectators
and
recoiling from the danger-linprayed yellow soil high Into the air.
Into the
Aa the Mercury lurched
straight stretch beyond, as Floyd was
the
in the act of turning to examineexplorear tires, there came a sharp
car
of
the
stagger
reeling
and
a
sion
ma a rear casing blew out, wrenched
Itself bodily from the wheel and rolled
like a hoop Into a field a hundred
yards away.
The machine tottered to the edge
of the road, stopping under the powerful brakes. Floyd sprang out, dragging loose one of the extra tires carried, while Stanton reached for the
toolbox. They had no need or time
e

tor

conversation,

as they worked,

peo-

ple from all directions flocking around
in a pushing, eager circle to watch the
proceedings.
The two

worked

well" together,

Floyd's deft swiftness balanced by
Stanton's strength. When the task

finished, the driver first regained
Ills place.
"Get in," he ordered crisply. "Are
you going to take all day, or am I going to catch that Atalanta?"
Floyd obeyed first and retorted second; an Invaluable habit.
"If you're goin' to catch anything
but a smash, I'd suggest a slow-dowfor that turn," he countered, In the
blurred accent so softly deceptive.
"No tire built is goln' to stick on a
wheel under such roughln'."
Stanton shot a glance askant out of
eye.
the corner of a stormy blue-blacHe was Irritated by the lost time, be
felt more 111 than he could have been
brought to admit, and interference
pricked bim like a spur.
"I'll give you a lesson In driving,"
he cast across his shoulder, and bent
over the wheel.
It was Stanton at his worst and best
who made the next twV circuits of
the long course. Other racers, warned
by their mechanicians of the thunderbolt bearing down upon them, drew
prudently to one side, preferring the
chance of later regaining the advantage. From every angle and curve the
people fled, at sight of the gray car
followed by its whirlwind of dust and
carrying the huge "5" on its hood.
Twice the Mercury rushed past the
to a tumult of cheers
grand-stand- ,
drowned by the car's own roar. The
second time, the two men glimpsed an
official rising, megaphone in hand, and
rightly guessed that they had made
the fastest circuit of the day.
And Floyd had received the promised lesson, for Stanton had safely negotiated the turn that before cost them
a tire, t a pace equally fast
Safely, once; but, not content, he
came around the second time driving
as furiously, with unslackened speed.
Down upon the turn they swept again,
Stanton unerringly repeating his exquisite feat of skill and twisting the
Mercury around on the two inside
wheels; then the predicted happened.
The crack of an exploding tire came
while they were on the bend, instantly
echoed by the bursting of Its mate
from the opposite wheel; the car tore
Itself from control under the double
shock and shot oft tbe course Into the
field beyond, plowing deep furrows in
the soft earth until it overturned with
a final crash.
Partly held by his steering-wheel- .
Stanton was flung out on the meadow
crass as the car upset, its speed then
so much checked that he escaped
scarcely bruised. Floyd, unprotected.
Aad been hurled from his seat by the
d
near
first shock and lay
the edge of the course.
came
people's
near
the
and
From far
cries of horror and shouts for aid. But
before the first man reacbed them,
Stanton was up and at the side of
bis mechanician.
"Floyd!" he panted. "Floyd!"
Floyd was already rising to one

vas

only fixed on Stanton.
"You're all rtghtf" he articulated
'"IT Yes. A fool always Is. You"
But be could see for himself that
the mechanician was not seriously Injured, without Floyd's reassuring nod.
"Call me what you like," Stanton
permitted, between clenched teetb, as
he dragged out his handkerchief to
bandage tbe slender arm.
Tbe appalled crowd was upon them.
With a sputtering roar the Duplex machine rounded the turn and sped down
the straight stretch. Its mechanician
staring back over his shoulder at the
wreck. But Floyd brushed the girlish
curlB off his forehead and staggered
erect, helpless laughter shaking him
"Call you? I think you've got the
best disposition an' the worst temper
I ever saw!
Tie this up an' we'll
right the car. We've got to be movln'
on."
There were plenty of sympathetic
helpers. Incredible to the witnesses,
but as Floyd had foreseen, the Mercury had not materially suffered. The
big car was righted by fifty hands;
Stnnton and Floyd unaided, according to racing rules put on the new
tires, and took their seats amid hearty
admiration and good wishes.'
Twenty minutes after she left the
course, the Mercury shot down It once
more. By the time the grand-stanwas fully aware that "Stanton had
got his again," and the ambulance
had been hurried clanging to the
scene of the possible tragedy, the Mercury whirled past the judges, running
more comet-likthan ever.
But Stanton took the turns conservatively; for him.
The race was lost Even Stanton
lead
could not regain the half-hou- r
Late in the
given his competitors.
fourth hour be signaled Floyd to lean
closer, and When he was obeyed:
"Where's
the Duplex?" be questioned eagerly.
"At Its repair pit for the last hour,"
"An"
Floyd made hopeful answer.
there's only the Atalanta ahead of

'I'd like to," was the humble sur
a woman, Floyd yielded
render. U'-'.to a superior will: like a man, there
were no small reservations in his
yielding.
,. i j - .;...- í
Thefe'was a taxlcab waiting; to It
Stanton led the way.
The destination was one of the
large hotels of the city, and neither
of tbe companions were dressed for
In the
the publio dining-room- .
lobby Stanton paused
to order dinner sent to bis own apartment nerfactlv Indifferent to tbe sen
sation caused by tbelr entrance.
'Vmi ara unwell, sir?" tbe clerk
ventured, regarding him wide-eye"No," he denied laconically.
nut tu innked far more fatigued
than bis comparatively frail mechanFatigued, and ill.
ician, nevertheless.
"You didn't hurt yourself In our upset, I hope," Floyd said with anxiety,
when they were alone in the stiff. Impersonal hotel room.
'No. I bad a bad night of It," Stan
He sat down In an
ton explained.
arm-chairesting his head against the
cushioned back. "Make yourself com
fortable as you can, Floyd. There Is
nothing the matter witn me mere
can't be, I never was sick a day since
Probably I need
I can remember.
feeding; I've eaten nothing since that
confounded dinner last evening, and
It is nearly six o'clock now."
But, after all, when the food was
brought, Stanton could eat none of
It; although maintaining a pretense
nf Hnlng ho. which forbade his com
panion to comment upon the fact
"Were you feeling in yesteraay i
Flovd Inouired. when the last comae
was removed and they were left to
themselves. His own bearing was less
assured than usual, his gaiety subdued
to quietness almost savoring of tim
idity.
"Not until evening, after dinner."
Tha Tnerhnnlrlnn Innked at him.
himself, and
atavtoA tn anenlr fhpr-kpat last Impulsively put the indiscreet
question:
Do you mind telling me where you
dined?"
'Of enure
not." Stanton returned,
"With
without a trace of hesitation.
Mr. Carlisle of the tire company.
They are here for
and his daughter.
the races. He wanted to talk tires to
me, Heaven knowB why. We didn't
get very far; after Miss Carlisle left
us I began to feel bo sick that I excused myself and got away to the
nearest doctor."
TTlnvH tiirnpri his head, and caught
bis breath In a brief, quick sigh. When
he .looked back at bis host, bis candid
,v,a vam elenror and more gentle
than they bad been since tbe assistant manager bad given the account of
Stanton's amazing disappearance.
your uoctor
'Acute Indigestion,
called your attack?"
Something like it."
'MIsb Carlisle doesn't seem to be
a lucky companion," Floyd observed
dryly.
She made you miss your train
here, you came near breakins your
with
her car, and her dinner
wrist
seems to have poisoned you. What
did she give you, lobster and Icecream?"
No I hardly know. I never care
what I eat." He passed bis hand impatiently across his forehead, suddenly giddy.
Floyd leaned nearer.
Stnntnn. hnw did vou feel? What?
Tell me; I'm not Just curious."
'Nausea, violent successive attacks

Stanton shook his head, but let out
his car a little faster.
The Mercury came across the line,
at the finish, Just five minutes behind
the Atalanta; to receive fully as great
ovation as the winning car. The
spectacular- - driving, the record of the
fastest lap and highest speed ever
made on that course, the second place
won In cplte of the accident, almost
eclipsed the Atalanta's victory.
In the midst of the Joyous tumult,
Floyd descended, stiff and weary
enough after the continuous run of
minutes. But
five hours and fifty-eigStanton did not follow; leaning upon
the focus of snap-Din- g
his steering-wheel- ,
cameras, curious crowds, and
and sympa
blended congratulations
thy. Only when one of the Judges
came over to shake hands, was the ex
planation made evident
"If I am to get out, some one will
have to help me," announced Stanton
Impassively, and unclasped his mask,
baring a face gray with exhaustion
under its coating of caked dust
And, in fact, it was necessary to aid
driver to dis
the cramped, over-taxe- d
mount from his car; to the wonder of
all those familiar with bis usual su
perb endurance.
A little later Floyd, some of the
somewhat
removed,
rested,
grime
and Issuing from the ambulance sur
bandaged
In
geon's care with bis arm
civilized fashion, felt a touch on his
shoulder.
"I'm going to get out of this up
roar." Stanton briefly Imparted. "Come
with me: send for your things and People From All Directions Flocking
stay at my hotel tonight."
Around.
Floyd drew back, hesitating oddly
of
seasickness
that left me too weak
"I'm sorry," he began.
Stanton's straight dark brows con to stand. I've got the headache yet."
His voice died out; he had a vague
tracted.
"You mean that you don't want any- Impression of Floyd starting up and
coming
toward him.
your
brute
thing personal to do with
"I had to make the doctor steady
of a driver? Oh, say so."
me with some drug so I could race,"
"No, no! Only
"I'm brute
eyes sent one direct he resumed abruptly.
Tbe steel-keeenough without that In me, Floyd."
gray
ones.
glance Into the troubled
"Hush, try to rest," urged bis mech"Good-by,pronounced Stanton defi
anician's earnest young voice across
nitely, and turned on bis heel.
"Stanton!" cried Floyd, in distress. tbe mist
"I'm tired," he conceded.
on,
unheeding.
kept
The other
It seemed to bim a long time after"Stanton!" Floyd appealed, overtaking him. "Please I "give you my ward that a sensation of exquisite
word I never meant that I've got coolness extinguished the flame-lik- e
to be back at my own hotel, tonight pain binding his temples, although tbe
that was alL I'll do anything you rich sunset glow was still in the room
when he opened hrs eyes. Floyd was
say."
bending over him, bathing his fore-beaStanton slowly baited.
with llgbt. Arm touches. Stan- now,
you
me
to
with
come
"Will
the savage Irritability nf a xtrong man
dinner? Suit yourself."

I"

what a noBltlon for you and mel
What will you do for me the engine
is shaking loose from the cnassis, oy
the feeling? Get your tools."
"Don't try to talk. I have sent ror
" ññtned Flovd.
"You are
all right. Here," a hand was sllppej
behind" nls head, a glass of water
to hlB lips. "Drink this."
"You might have been a nurse."
d"
dreamily.
"Your
nnidn't do better. And you're
.i.to
Floyd,"
so nonsensically
the feverishly brilliant eyes nasueu
wide, "what is your sister's name?"

j'lV

"Jessica."
"Jesse Jessica?"
twins: I told you that
"w

They named us so purposely."
The heavy white bandage encircling
his mechanician's left arm caught tbe
patient's falling attention.
"You've had a bad day; go home
and rqt " casned Stanton the brute.
before things slipped from his ken.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

SHREWD

Russian

Where

OF

DIPLOMAT

Officer

of Embassy

IDEA

Proved More Than a Maten
for Abdul Hamld.

nininmatlsts abroad tell how a dis
tinguished member of the Russian

cleverly outwitted
Abdul Hamld. the late Bunan 01
The Russian displayed a curious
fn0Antiitv in introducing the business
of his country in the guise of personal
pleasure.
it nnnuri that the Sultan bnd abso- lutoitr rpfuppd tn grant an audience tc
any member of the diplomatic body at
Constantinople
and mat aunng iu
period In question Abdul Hamld spent
greater
nart of his time In cock
the
fighting, an amusement whereof ht
was passionately fond.
Tho PiiaBinn heard that his Imperial
of fresh blrdi
majesty stood
to supply the place of those killed Is
juuscoviit
wily
fight, whereupon the
n..,,,-- .
white fowl Ot
a
the barnyard species, --caused It to be
trimmed and spurred to resemDie a
gamecock, and sent it in a richly deco
rated cage to the Sultan.
but tne
Tbe ruse was successful,
first delighted with the gift
Sultan,
soon sent for the diplomatist to explain, If he could, why his bird had
shown no inclination to fight. The
Rncaian went, examined the bird In
tha nraaanra nf Abdul Hamld, and
with great astonishment and regret
acknowledged that it was quite unable
with he roval gamecocks,
tn
which were undoubtedly of a superior
breed.
A conference followed on the subject
of gamecocks in general; and when
this was finished tne Muscovite sue
Sultan in 1
u
' Inffn thn
.1.1 ucu
mood for conversation of a different
character, and in time adroitly introduced the political matter he had so
anraltod an nnnortnnitV to diSCUSS.
After a long interview be returned to
his embassy triumphant over nis col
leagues. Harper's Weekly.

corpr diplomatique

h

u

REFUSE TO MEET STRANGERS
Peculiar Method of Trading Indulged
In by New Guinea Tribe Who
f7
Keep to Themselves,
ZZZ'
I ..J
to
European
been
able
even
No
has
the
meet Tn" their own dwelling-placKukuhuhus, a shy, yet ferooious tribe
of New Guinea. Other tribes of the
country, while they have a great fear
of the Kukuhuhus, manage to do a
bartering trade with them. They bring
Bait, earthenware, dried fish, etc., and
deposit them In a certain Indicated
They then retire for a few
place.
hours, being notified to do so by a
curious cry from the distance. The
mountain dwellers then descend to
view the goods offered for sale. If
they want them they put down other
goods, such as skins, feathers, and
other Jungle produce, next to those
articles wanted by them. Then they
retire In turn, and when the way
seems clear the coast dwellers approach again. If the latter are satis- fled with what Is offered In exchange,
they take the goods put down by the
mountain people and go away; If not
.

e

with empty bands.
RASH

ON FACE FOR

2

YEARS

Sioux Falls, 8. D. "My trouble of
skin disease started merely as a rash
on my face and neck, but it grew and
kept getting worse until Jarge- scabs
would form, fester and break. This
was Just on the one side of my face,
but It soon scattered to the other
side. I suffered a great deal, especially at night, on account of Its itching
and burning. I would scratch It and
of course that Irritated It very much.
This rash was on my face for about
breaking out
two years, sometimes
lots worse and forming larger sores.
Bleeping
day or night
me
from
It kept
for a couple of monthB. My face looked disgraceful and I was almost
aBhamed to be seen by my friends.
'A friend asked me to try Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment I would
bathe my face with hot water and a
lot of Cutlcura Soap, then I would put
In less
on the Cutlcura Ointment
than two days' time, the soreness and
inflammation bad almost entirely disappeared, and in four weeks' time you
could not see any of the rash. Now
my face is without a spot of any kind.
I also use them for my scalp and hair.
They cured me completely." (Signed)
Miss Pansy Hutchlns, Feb. 6, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with
Skin Book. Address
"Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston."
32--

post-car- d

Adv.
Wanted to Be There.
Tony came over from tbd old country and obtained employment in America as a section hand. Some time afterward he went to his foreman and
said: "Bdss, I like haf vacashun."
"Tony, you don't need a vacation,"
answered the boss.
"Yes, boss, I like haf vacashun," repeated Tony.
"What do you want with a vacation? If I give it to you, Tony, you
will go back to the old country, blow
all your money, and theil come back
broke. You had better stay here,"
"I like haf vacashun, boss," stolidly
repeated Tony. "I'm going to get
married and I'd kinder like to be
there."
Light
If there are electric lights in the
sick room they will generally be
found too brilliant, hurting the eyes
of the patient, and not every sick room
has the electric lights that can be
turned up or down. Make a little
green flllk bag and fasten it over the
Incandescent bulb and It will give a
good but subdued and harmless light

Escaped, but Without Booty.
a wealthy Swiss merchant at Laus
anne haa lust outwitted thelves who
sent to bim a letter demanding tbat a
Ir.rge sum of money should be brought
to a certain place, and threatening to
murder bim If be refused to send It
u informad the nnllre. and a tran
was set A servant, carrying a packet
Sick-Roaof worthless paper, went to tne appointed place a railway station where
an ern r oca train tona for a short
while. When tte train, arrived a wo
com- man dashed out or a nrst-cias- s
nnrimant ftnatrhpd the Dacket from
the
the servant's bands, and
train. The train, which usually starts
from the station within a few minutes
bv ar
nf the arrival was delayed
rangement, and the detective entered
Important to Mothers
They found the compartment empty.
Examine carefully every bottle or
with the door on tne siae lunnesi CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
They Infants and children, and see that It
the nifltfnrm wide, onen.
con
saw tbe woman enter a motor-ca- r
taining three men, which raced away. Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
About the House.
In case of a sudden leak, when It Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Is difficult to get a plumber quickly,
State Lands Sold.
turn off the water and mix some com
Minnesota in 1912 has sold 2,200
mon yellow soap and whiting with just
enough water to make a thick paste. acres of state lands at prices ranging
dollars an
It will be found to do temporarily as from five to twenty-on- e
well as solder, provided you turn acre.
the water on again rather - slowly, as
Poison Oak or Ivy Poisoning
a sudden rush might force- It out
is quickly relieved by bathing the affected parts In a solution of two
The Deadly Dust.
of Tyreé's Antiseptic Pow
every
of
those
thousand
of
Out
pint of water. 25c. at all
whose occupations calls for constant der to a
or sample sent free by J. S.
work in dusty quarters, five die of con- druggists
sumption, according to German oUlclai Tyree, Washington, D. C. Adv.
figures; whereas among those who are
Not Losing So Many.
not exposed to the action of dust only
of
Bason I see the population
two out of a thousand die of the disyour town Is increasing.
ease named.
railEgbert Yes. They abolished
road crossings about a year ago.
The Worst of It
"My wife always tears her hair
He hnppv.
I'se Red Cros Ban Blue;
"Which much better than liquid blue. Delights
when I come home late."
makes you feel mean, eh?" "Yes; and the laundress. All grocers. Adv.
which also makes It necessary for me
of mind.
Aim at Independence
to buy more hair." Boston Record.
There are some men who go In leading strings all their days. Rev. J.
How to Be Prominent.
Stougbton.
"Why aren't you a suffraget?"
"1 think I can get more publicity by
Wherever the tree of benevolence
opposing tbe movement," replied the
takes root, It send forth branches
prominent lady courteously. .
above the sky. OaadL

correctly set forth.
out cost to the taxpayer injurious-l- ty, or ii mere be no newspaper ed to the purchaser, or his asSec. 4. All such lists must be
affected.
puDiisned in the county, then in signs, as hereinafter provided.
made and returned to the county
Sec. 24. All taxes and licenses some newspaper published in the The owner
any such real estate
assessor, at any time after the collectable or receivable by the state and ot general circulation may, at anyoftime
day of January and not later county collector of taxes, shall be in the county, notice that he will, of such duplicate prior to the sale
first
certificate, reAND TAXATION LAW than the last business day in the paid only in money, including all on the day specified in
said not- deem the same by paying to the
oí
muntn r eDruary ot each year, state, county, municipal and ice, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the collector the amount of such taxand a failure on the part of any school taxes.
forenoon, at the court house of es; penalty, interest and ewts,
Sec. 20. In any case where a the county, oiler for sale, sepaSec. i)7.
A new law governing assess- person txi make and return such
any purchaser
list
within the time aforesaid person shall pay any tax, penalty, rately and in consecutive order, does not payIfthe amount
ment and taxation became operof his
shall
subject
him to the penalty interest or costs which thereaf- each parcel of property upon bid before tea o'clock of the dav
ative March 18th, and as it is
materially different from the old hereinafter provided for such ter shall be found to be erroneous- which any taxesaredelinouent. as succeeding the sale, the properly or illegally charged, it shall be shown by the tax rolls, or so ty shall be
law, everv taxpayer will wish to failure.
for sale.
become familiar with its provis- ed Sec. 5. There shall be exempt- the duty of the district attorney much thereof as may be necessa- and any person so refusing to
from taxation, property of to submit the matter to the dis- ry to realize the respective make payment shall not be perions. We print herewith the sec
each head of a family to the trict court in the same manner as amounts due, which sale shall mitted to bid on the
tions directly concerning the tax amount
of
of two hundred dollars, in cases of errors found upon the continue until not later than four said property.
payer:
provided that the person claiming assessment book; and upon the o clock in the afternoon, and
H.
payment
Lpon
bee.
of
the
State of New Mexico. Office
such exemption shall in addition order of the district court, the from day to day at the same amount for which any
real esSecretary of State, Certificate to what
is required by the pre- amount ot any such erroneous nours, until all ot said property tate is sold, the collector
shall
or Comparison.
ceding section also make oath payment shall be refunded, with shall be sold or
the amounts give to the purchaser a certifiI, Antonio Lucero. Secretary o that he is such head of a family, out cost of expense to the tax- due shall be paiduntil
or realized; but cate of sale containing a descripState of the State of New Mexico. and has not claimed, and will not payer, or any taxpayer, claiming such sales shall not continue for tion of
the property sold, stating
do hereby certify that there was ciaim, sucn exemption in any to have made such erroneous more than thirty days, and
the the name of the person or perfiled for record in this office at other county for the current vear. payment may present his claim collector shall make
record of his
to whom the same was as- 11:00 o'clock A. M., on the Eight This exemption shall be construed to the district court by petition acts and doings as hereinaf ter sons or
sessed
that it was assessed to
eenth day of March, A. D. 1913, as extending to property, title to and it shall be the duty of the provided.
unknown owners, as the case
House Substitute for House Bill which is held by the wile as well district attorney, upon notice, to
Sec. 35. If Dracticahle sn tn dn ír.ay be, the
paid thereNo. 344.
as to property title to which is appear in response to such peti- the collector shall sell no more of for, and that itamount
was sold for taxby
An Act to provide for the assess held
the husband, but not so tion without the necessity of the any tract or tracts of real estate es, with the date of sale,
that
ment of property for purposes as to give two exemptions to one issuing or service of any process. than will be sufficient to pay the the sale is subject to theandright
family.
Sec. 29. All taxes levied upon amount aue, and it, in any case, of the owner to redeem the propof taxation and for the levy
Sec. 9. When the name of the real estate shall be a lien there- tne property sold realizes more erty within three years by payand collection of taxes, and to
repeal Chapter 22 of the Session owner of real estate cannot be as on from the first day of January than enough to pay such amount, ing the amount paid at such sale
Laws of the 33rd Legislative certained by the assessor, the as of the year in which the levies the surplus shall be paid by him with interest thereon at the rate
Assembly, and Chapter 134 of sessor shall list such real estate as are made until the same shall be to the owner of the rjronertv. of one per cent per month,
tne dbth Legislative Assembly property of unknown owners, de paid, laxes on real estate, as Each parcel of real estate offered which certificate must be recordAs passed by the Second Ses scribing such property as provid between vendor and purchaser, for sale shall be struck off to the ed in the office of the county
sion of the First State Legisla ed for in section two hereof, anc shall be a lien from the time they highest bidder for cash, but if clerk in a book kept for the purture, of the State of New Mex the assessor shall in all cases ob become delinquent.
such real estate cannot be sold pose of recording such certifiico, 1913. and Approved by the tain such information from actual
Sec. 30. No personal demand tor the lull amount of the taxes. cates. Such former owner may
Governor of the State of New personal inspection of suid prop for taxes shall be necessary, and penalty and interest due thereon at any time, within three years
The officers of community it is the duty of every person, or if there should be no bidder from the date of recording such
Mexico, and the Records show- erty.
ing that
the same became acequias whose duties include the suuject to taxation, to can upon tor the same, the whole amount certificate, or duplicate certifiassessment of labor upon owners the county collector and make ot the property upon which the cate, provided for in section 36
effective inmmediatelv.
Be it Enacted by the Legislature ot irrigated lands in proportion payment of his taxes before the taxes have been levied shall be hereof, redeem the property bv
to the amount of lands severally same become delinquent
struck off to the county for such paying to the county collector
ot the State of New Mexico
(Note. Hereafter notices of total amount, and the collector for the use of the purchaser
Sec. 1. Chapter 22 of the 33rd owned by them, shall when called
or
legislative Assembly and Chap upon to do so by any assessor the amount of taxes due will not shall make an entry on the assess- his assigns, the amount of purter 134 of the 36th Legislative furnish to such assessor a state be sent out by the collector's of ment book of the fact, opposite chase money with interest, as
ment of the quantity of each fice on the first of November and the name of the person assessed, aforesaid, togethor with any taxAssembly are hereby repealed
Sec. 2. Every inhabitant of parcel of land sub.iect to irritra- the first of May, as has been the and shall be credited with the es which may have been paid upthe state, of full age and sound tion from their acequia, together custom, and will be sent only af amount of the tax thereon in his on the property by the purchaser
mind, shall, in each year, make a with the name or names of the ter they have become delinquent usual settlement.
In no case or his assigns, with interest at
a list, in such form as may be owner and tenant thereof, and a as provided tor in Section 31 shall such interest be released, the same rate, and such former
prescribed by the State Board of refusal or failure on the part of Laws of 1913. Remember this, j abated, rebated or reduced, but owner may retain possession of
Sec. 31. On the first day of it shall have all the force and ef- the property until the time of
Equalization, of all property sub such officers to furnish such in
ject to taxation of which he is the formation shall be misdemeanor December in each year, it the fect of the original tax and be- redemption has expired.
owner or has the control or man punishable as such. The county taxes levied in that year have come part thereof, and any failKeal estate sold for taxes.
f
agement, but in no case is he to assessor is hereby given power not been paid,
thereof ure on the part of the county whether struck off to the county
fix the value of such property, or and authority to administer oaths shall become delinquent, and on treasurer to add such interest to or sold to others, shall continue
any portion thereof, except as in to witnesses and to examine per the first day of the following the tax at the time of the collec to be assessed in the name of the
this section hereinafter provided sons and papers in connection June, it not paid, the other one- - tion thereof shall subject him to original owner, or to unknown
half of such taxes shall become a penalty of double the amount owners as the case may be, unbut it shall be the duty of with his duties.
Sec. 10. If any person shall delinquent, and such taxes shall, thereot for which he and his til the title shall pass by tax
the county assessors
to fix
valuation
for purposes
of fail to render a true and complete irom the respective dates ot de bondsmen shall be liable, to be deed or otherwise, and taxes
taxation of all property contained list ot his. property as hereinbe- linquency, bear interest at the recovered by suit brought in the thereon for the time during
in such list, or of which they fore required, the assessor shall rate of one per cent per month name of the state. One-hal- f
of which said certificate or duplimay obtain knowledge in any make such list according to- the until paid; and immediately after the interest or penalty collected cate shall be held by the county
other way, at one third of the pest information he can obtain the beginning ot such delinquen upon taxes shall be paid to the or a purchaser shall be a lien up
actual cash value thereof in ac and such person shall be liable to cy, the county collector of taxes state treasurer for the credit of on said property until paid.
per cent shall mail a notice to the delin the state interest fund, and the
cordance with the standards of a penalty of twenty-fiv- e
Sec. 40. At the expiration of
valuation of the different classes pon all tax levied against all of quent tax payer informing him other half shall be credited to the time for redemption, if such
ot his taxes are de the county interest fund
of property as fixed by the coun his property to be collected the that
property be not redeemed, the
ty commissioners. Such list shall same as any other portion of the linquent and will bear interest
bee. 3b. when anv Drooertv county collector upon application
be made of all such property as taxes, and, it any such person thereafter at the rate of one per shall be struck off to the county by the purchaser or his assignee
it exists on the first day in Janu- snau Knowingly make a false or cent per month; but proof ot the as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of any property at tax sale or of
ary of each year, and it shall defective list of his property, he mailing of such notice shall not ot the collector to sell and assign any duplicate tax sale certificate.
show all property belonging to, shall be liable to a penalty of be necessary to the collection of the duplicate certificate of such shall execute and deliver to him
per cent upon the said interest. Provided, the coun sale to any person who will at a deed for the real estate sold;
ciaimeci oy, or in tne possession twenty-fiv- e
or under the control or manage' full amount of all taxes, levied ty shall not thereby acquire title any time pay the full face value but the execution and delivering
ment of, the person making the against him, and his property to such real estate, but shall sell thereof with accrued interest, of any such deed shall not have
list or of any firm of which he is and shall also be deemed guilty and assign the duplicate tax cer- and if the same cannot be sold at the effect of releasing or extina member, or of any corporation ot perjury and punishable accord tificate thereon, as hereinafter private sale before theregular sale guishing the lien on the property
provided.
of which he is an officer, togeth- ingly.
of property for delinquent taxes tor any unpaid taxes thereon.
Sec. 23. The assessment book
er with a statement of the counSec. 32. When the county col in tne next succeeding vear. such whether levied before or after the
hen delivered to the county col lector is informed that any per certificate shall be sold at public
ty in which the property is situatdate of the certificate referred
ed or in which it is liable to tax- lector of taxes, properly verified son is about to remove personal auction at the time of such delin to in section 38.
ation, and a description of all by the affidavit of the county as property out of the county upon quent tax sale to the highest bid
Wanted Land for sale. List
real estate, such as would be suf- sessor, and properly certified by which taxes are unpaid, or is in der for cash by the county col
ficient in a deed to identify it so the county commissioners, as re any other manner seeking to put lector tnen in omce. but in no your Estaneia Valley land in perthat title thereto would pass, quired by law, shall constitute such property out of the reach of case shall such certificate of sale son or by mail with the Estancia
and a detailed statement of all is authority to collect the taxes the collector, it shall be the co- be sold for les3 than the full Realty Co. A. J. Green, Presipersonal property, including the therein set forth, and he shall llector's duty by distraint and sale amount of the taxes and interest
average value of merchandise not be held liable for any irregu to collect such taxes at any time due after notice stating the time dent, H. C. Williams, Secretary
advt.
for the year ending January 1st, lanty or illegality in any of the after the assessment book has and plaee of sale, a brief descrip- and Treasurer.
which detailed statement shall be proceedings prior to his receiving been placed in his hands and any tion of the property, the amount
in the form prescribed by said said assessment book; and the failure on his part to make such due and the name of the person The Pine Stallion BILL, HHP
amounts to be paid as taxes as distraint and sale after having against whom the tax was as
State Board of Equalization. .
Sec. 3. Such list must be veri- shown by said assessment book received such information, as sessed, or that it was assessed
fied by the affidavit of the per- snau not be altered, reduced or aforesaid, shall subject him to li- against unknown owners, if such
any manner changed, except ability on his official bond for the be the case, shall have been pub
sons making the same, which
direction ot the district or amount of such taxes, unless the lished for four consecutive weeks,
shall be substantially as follows:
I,
do solemnly swear supreme court; but this prohibi same are in some other manner as provided in section 34 hereof.
,
(or affirm) that to the best of my tion shall not extend to the cor collected by him.It shall be the duty of the col
knowledge and belief the fore- rection of obvious clerical errors
ec. 3J. Whenever taxes lev lector, immediately after the sale
description
in
names,
property
of
corgoing list contains a full and
ied upon real estate or personal of such duplicate tax sale certifrect statement of all property or computation of amount of tax- property shall become delinquent, icate, if the postoffice address of
es.
shall
the
collector
discover
If
county
subject to taxation in said
it shall be lawful for the county the owner or agent of the owner
, in the state
of
of New any errors of other kinds in said collector to collect the same by is known, to mail a notice to such
by
book
any
which
assessment
Mexico, which I, or any firm of
istraint and sale of the personal owner or agent informing him
which I am a member, or any injustice would be done W any property ot the person owing of the sale of such duplicate cerWill make the season as follows:
taxpayer,
be
duty
his
it
to
shall
company or corporation of which
such tax; and the assessment tificate of taxes upon his properWednesdays and
at Estan
I am an officer, own, possess or report the same to the district at- book and the fact of such delin ty, and giving the name of the cia, balance of theSaturdays
time at mv farm 4
control, and which is not already torney, and any taxpayer com- quency shall be a sufficient war purchaser and the amount paid miles north and 5miles west of hstancia
Description and Pedfarac
listed for purposes of assessment; plaining of any such injustice rant for such distraint and sale, therefor, and the surplus, if any,
ArD is a dark bav 16M hands hich.
that I have not, nor has any firm may submit his complaint to the unless the collector be restrained over and above the taxes, penal- tenBillyears
old, sited by SamuelJ. Tilden,
of which I am a member, or any district attorney ; and if the dis- by order of court making such ty and accrued interest, and that ne by uaptain
jinks imported from
company or corporation of which trict attorney is satisfied that istraint and sale.
unless he shall redeem the same France by Farmer Jones of Lexington.
days within three years from the date Kentucky. His dam was Cepperbottomi
I am an officer, removed or correction or change should be
Sec. 34., Within forty-fiv- e
caused to be removed from said made so as to avoid injustice to after the first day of June in each of recording of said duplicate and Kentucky Whip.
TERMS
county any personal property for the taxpayer, it shall be his duty ear. the collector shall prepare. certificate, which, with the asTen dollars to insure live colt, fivethe purpose of avoiding taxation to submit the matter to the dis- and cause to be published for not signment thereof by the collect- dollars
The greatest
for season.
and that the average value of trict court and ask for an order ess than once in each week, for or, must be recorded in the office will be taken to prevent accidenta care
but
merchandise for the year ending of the court that such change or four consecutive weeks, in some of the county clerk, a deed there- will not be responsible should any occur.
January first, 19, is therein correction should be made, with newspaper published in his coun- - for will be executed and deliver
G. C. Merrifield Owner.
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TRAVELING AUDITOR'S
REPORT
Following isa summary of the report
made by the traveling auditor on his
examination of the offices of this coun-

ty:

Manuel Sanchez, Jr., County Clerk
Balance due the county from recording

feeB not accounted for, $131 96.
Probate fees. $49.50. DiBtrict Court funda,
Total, $244 86.
$13.40.
Voucher of
Frank Chaves for services $9. Warrant book shows $9, but warrant made
ut for $29 and that amount paid. Add
difference of $20 to above total, making
total of $264.86 due from Manuel San-

chez, Jr.
Acasio Gallegos, County Clerk Cash
over in recording fund, $1.55. Probate
fees, accounts correct and funds all accounted for.
District Court funds,
shortage of $40.70, due to two clerical
errors in cash book, amount immediately deposited when pointed out, making
ing District Court fund correct and intact. Long list of clerical errors noted
in recording of instruments by Julian
Sanchez, deputy.
Work actually done
by Acasio Gallegos, neat and accurate.
Recommendations:
Immediately discharge deputy and replace by competent person. Ask commissioners to
buy filing case for paid warrants and
vouchers. Require depository bond from
bank where official funds deposited.
Sesario Montoya, Probate Judge-F- ee
of $3.ro for each caBe filed. Auditor unable to find any law authorizing
such fee.
Demand should be made on
Probate Judge for $46 so collected. Up
to time Acasio Gallegos was appointed
Clerk, no record kept other than papers
filed; since that time docket and record
kept up.
County Commissioners Meeting
1, 1912, court house special fund
transferred to general fund; only legal
transfer would be to general scheol
fund. Same date, phone ordered in
house of tarenzo Zomora to be charged
to county. Meeting of September 23,
1912, conditional resignation of Manuel
Sanchez, Jr. Meeting of May 20, 1913,
resolution in regard to census Precincts
6 and 7, deposit of $25 by each precinct
to cover expense, and $10 each to pay
expense of two commissioners for
meeting.
Sum of $4,586.64 ordered
disbursed and paid from court house
and jail repair fund for various claims
not properly chargeable to such fund.
Claim of Edw. Roberson for recording
tax certificates, rejected and afterward
allewed; law provides no charge shall
be made. Claims of commissioners for
expense appear to be based on charge
of 12 '4c per mile each way for mileage,
not proper; only actual expense incurred should be charged. Amounts allowed
judges of election $2 to $9; known that
some have been favored by receiving
more than $2, amount allowed by law.
Sanchez allowed $328.60,
when records Bhow indebtedness tn
county; indebtedness to county should
be deducted. Claim of probate judge
for mileage at 12c, $18.75, allowed;
actual expense only should have been
On three occasions proceedallowed.
ings of board not published within 15
days as required by law.
In general,
commissioners have not shown due regard for trust, by
in
many instances with existing laws.

MARRIED
Monday morning, June 9th, John
Stephens and Miss Mattie Compton,
young people of the New Home community, were united in marriage in this
city by J. Q. Herrin.
Prof. James I. Fergusson and Miss
Mary Eleanor Lohb, both well known
by Estancia people, were married Wednesday afternoon, June 11th, at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. L. E.
Hanlon, of Willard.
J. Q. Herrin per1 he home was
formed the ceremony.
fragrant with beautiful flowers. After
refreshments served by Mrs, Hanlon,
the bride and groom left on the evening train for Duran where they will
make their home, Mr. Fergusson will
have charge of the public school at that
place for the coming year. Their many
friends extends congratulations and
best wishes.

Notice

Torreón, N. M., June 7, 1913.
Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern, that my wife, Margarita
Gurule on the 30th day of May, A. D.
1913, left my home, table and bed, therefore I give notice to whom it may concern that I will not be responsible for
any of her actings nor for any account
that she shall cause and she is further
hereby prohibited to cause any account
to or on my name.
Respectfully,
Filomena Lucero.

$100 Reward, $100.
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directions. The matter of the
tax reduction
of
the N.
M. C. railroad has stirred up a
tempest, and some who are opposed
to
that action go
so far as to impugn the motives
of the two members voting in
favor of that action. This is not
right. The editor of this paper
was and is oppsed to this tax reduction. He is honest in such opposition, and hopes people give
him credit for sincerity in the
matter. People on the other side
are entitled to credit for honesty
and sincerty of purpose. We believe the commissioners who
voted in favor of the tax reduction did so because they believed
such action to be for the best interest of the taxpayers. As American citizens we are bound to differ on many questions, but we
ought to be courteous and fair
to each other.
In the report of the traveling
auditor made public last week
considerable attention js devoted
to the commissioners. Probably
if the commissioners themselves
wished to say anything, being
familiar with all the facts and
the exigencies in each item mentioned, they could put a very different face on the matter from
the impression given by the
traveling auditor's report.
In the matter of the resignation
of Manuel Sanchez, Jr., this was
considered by the Board in the
meeting of September 7th, and
was reconsidered in the meeting
of September 27th, on which latter date Acasio Gallegos was appointed, and the minutes of the
Board state that the conditions
in the resignation were not recognized as of effect and not considered.
In the matter of the claim of
Ed Roberson for recording certificates, this was for work which
he claimed should have been done
by his predecessor. The Board
declined to pay the claim until
informed by Mr. Roberson that
according to legal advice it was
collectible, and if not paid he
would sue the county.
In the matter of election judges
and clerks, these bills were in
many cases for services covering
a number of years, and in at
least one case was for services at
every election since the county
was organized. Many who had
served on election boards for a
number of years did not know
until last fall that they could collect from the county for such
services.
e
In regard to the phone in
Zamora's house, being chairman of the board it is necessary
frequently to communicate with
him on official matters, and in
that respect the phone is a public
convenience the same only in
lesser degree than the phones in
the court house.
In the census matter, undoubtedly the parties applying for it
felt that they ought to pay the
expense, since it was known that
it would result in a loss to the
county in the lowering of saloon
licenses, and the taxpayers would
no doubt like to have them pay
it. However, the money was
returned to the parties making
the deposit, and the persons who
made the enumeration it is understood will not file claims for
the work.
In the matter of the Manuel
Sanchez bill, it is certain that
when
it comes to a settlement with him on his salary, the
county will owe him more than
enough to cover the shortage
mentioned, so the county may
thus be secured against the loss.
Furthermore, probably the commissioners did not know of a
shortage until informed of it by
the auditor.
In regard to the mileage
charge, it is very probable that
there were other items of necessary expenses included which
should have been itemized.
Concerning the bills allowed
against the court house and jail
fund, it is said by the auditor
that the claims were not properly
chargeable against that fund.
The commissioners were simply
trying to meet the bills against
the county, and no doubt believed
Lor-enz-

that supplies for the court house
and jail were properly chargeable
against the court house and jail
fund.
Concerning the delay in publication of the minutes, the commissioners were unduly lenient in
failing to jump roughshod onto
the clerk and the printer about
it.
The above are merely matters
of common knowledge which we
believe should be considered in
connection with the auditor's report. As before mentioned, no
doubt the commissioners themselves could make a practically
complete defense except as to
technical delinquencies.
We haye about sixty head of
good cows which we will sell in
lots to suit purchaser for cash or
on time with good security, adv

Torrance County Savings Bank,
Willard, N. M.

Bids Wanted

The School Board of School
District No. 28, will receive bids
up to and including June 14th,
for the painting of the school-housand outhouses of said
district. All to be painted white
trimmed in lead color, one coat
of good standard paint, district
number to be retraced.
with an 8 ft
house is 20Jx38
entrance, 12 feet high, 2 outhouses about 4x6 feet. Bids to
be opened June 21. The Board
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Bids to be filed with
J. A. Cobb, Clerk, Lucia, N. M.
It is to be regretted if the Santa Fe
Road believes it to its interest to throte

2,

tle the New Mexico Central and the
Albuquerque Eastern railroad enterprises, as indicated by the following
letter, published in the Santa Fe New
Mexican of Monday afternoon:
Santa Fe, N. M., June 7, 1913,

Lorin C. Collins. Esq ,
Special Master in Chancery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
We are this morning in receipt of
a letter from one of the officials of
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway company with reference
to the sale of the New Mexico Central from which we quote as follows:
"Would it be possible to ascertain
from the master in chancery if a
bid for the material, with the right
granted by the court, to tear op the
track and abandon the line, could
or would be considered."
Will yon kindly, today if possible
advise us on this point, stating
your position as fully aa you consistently can.
Please address us in
duplicate so that we can forward
one copy of your letter to railway
company, retaining the other for
our files.
Thanking you, we are,
Yours truly,
CATRON & CATRON,
Local Attorneys
Coincident with the publication of
above letter from the firm of Santa Fe
attorneys representing the Santa Fe
road, news was received in this city indicating that, owing to the opposition of
the Santa Fe to having any competing
line come into Albuquerque, an agreement had been reached with the Phelps-Dodgand other railroad connections
by which any effort to complete the
Albuquerque Eastern is to be throttled.
Inquiry by the Journal as to the actual attitude of the Santa Fe Road in the

matter brought a statement from the
legal department that such action as
indicated in the letter from Catron
& Catron is not contemplated, and that
any agreement with other roads to
throttle either the New Mexico Central or the Albuquerque Eastern could
not be made legally, since it would be
an act in restraint of trade, therefore
subject to federal prosecution.
The above statement was made in
good faith by an official who should
know the facts, and the Journal believes
that it would be wise for the people of
New Mexico to suspend judgement

LADIES

H. A. Coomer, general manager of

N. M. C. was in the city
AID' III! the
on railroad business.

yesterday

Arthur Williams of Marfa, Texas,

The Ladies' Aid Society of the who was visiting relatives here, left
Baptist church met with Mr. Monday for Albuquerque.
Jas. Bussell, who had been looking
and Mrs. Herrin. After the busi- after
business here for several wooks,
ness meeting a social time was departed
Tuesday for his home In
enjoyed after which ice cream Oklahoma.
and cake was served. Next
Mrs. B. F. Summers and children
meeting will be with Mrs. Evans departed last Saturday for LosAn-geleCalifornia, where sho will reJune 12th.
is the intensome time.
s,

It
main for
ción of the family to locate permanently in California.
The Ladies' Aid society will serve
The Catholic Sunday School dinner at noon Saturday June 14 and
now meets every Sunday morn- the price is 35 cents instead of 50
ing at 10:15 instead of in the cents.
Barney Freilinger has rented the
afternoon.
building on the corner formerly ocThe Silverton Baptist church cupied by the Loveless store and is
will hold the regular services having it fitted up to bo his saloon.
Saturday afternoon, evening, and Judge Medler has approved the N.
Sunday morning, Preaching by M. C. tax reduction, and his ordor is
now on file. We understand an effort
J. Q. Herrin.
may be made to have the case reopenServices at the Catholic Church ed.
Sunday night at 7:30. Benediction of
special train going north on the
the Blessed Sacrament and Sermon. N.A M.
C. Wednesday carried Mr.
Everybody welcome.
Coomer, Col. Hopewell, a Chicago
banker and a large contractor, who
seemed to be on a trip of inspection.
OF
The section outfit which was here for
the past few weeks loading ties were
sent to Moriarty yesterday to repair
the track and several bridges which
Ortiz for fresh fruit.
adv
were weakened by the heavy rains
J. H. Springer, of Yuma, Ari- during the early part of the week.
zona, was here last Saturday.
Neal Jenson and E. L. Garvin were
of Mountainair
He has filed on a homestead near in the country south
week, where they bought a good
this
Progresso.
stallion and a young jack. They will
J. H. Lasater, with Mrs. Lasa-te- r get in a bunch of fifteen mares shortly.
and her niece, started last V. F.Cesmat, of Modesto, California
Saturday on their wagon trip. was here the first of the week looking
a farm he had traded for. It is the
Their first mail point is Jemez at
F. W. Elleby homestead east of McSprings.
intosh. Mr. Elleby is now at Modesto
the railroad
Cicero MeHan irrigates a one-ha- where he is working in likes
the looks
offices. Mr. C'esmat
acre garden with an ordinary of
things here, and if more full inwindmill and has a fine garden. vestigation confirms first impression
He reports that he has a good he will put an irrigation plant on the
and put it under irrigastand of corn except where the Elleby place
tion. He may also buy more land if
ground squirrels got away with a he
can get it right.
few acres, and a pretty fair Heavy rains and hail put the telestand of beans.
phone and telegraph lines in the viout of commission
The fair which was held for cinity of Moriartv
and tiiere was a washout
the benefit of the Catholic church Tuesday,
there which delayed the southbound
of Estancia on the 5th, 6th and train Tuesday an hour or more.
7th under the auspices of the There were heavy rains in the south
also, while the cenCatholic ladies of Estancia Mis- part of thegotvalleylight
showers.
but
sion proved to be a complete tral part

Church Services.

LflirpREST

lf

success from the point of view
both as to attendance and
to entertaining the visitors. $225
was reaiized and will be applied
to debt of mission which debt
then will be reduced to but $100.
The ladies of the Estancia
Catholic Mission wish to extend
their heartfelt thanks to all
those who helped to make the
fair a success.
The Willard Baseball club have
accepted the defy of the Estancia team for a game of baseball
to be staged on the Estancia
diamond Sunday, June 15th, at
2:15 P. M, All lovers of the national game are urged to attend
and root for the home team. The
attendance at the game Sunday
will indicate whether the fans
want baseball in Estancia or not.
Admission 25c.
A social time was enjoyed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wagner, being the 18th birthday
of their son Elmer.
Ice Cream
and cake in abundance was enjoyed by S. M. King and wife,
Mr. Plumlee and family, Ed
Hayes and family. The writer
hopes he will grow to a good useful man and enjoy many more
such blessings from Him that
giveth all good gifts.

Ortiz' store is headquarters for

fruit always the greatest

varie-

adv
ty and best quality.
Wanted One Hereford Bull,
fullblood or nearly so. Write L.
E. Catt, Encino, New Mexico,
advt.
Box 165.
Wanted Land for sale. List
your Estancia Valley land in person or by mail with the Estancia
Realty Co. A. J. Green, President, H. C. Williams, Secretary
advt.
and Treasurer.

NEW SPRING STYLES
Spring Shoes

The shoes

that Fashion says you must
wear are here in the largest
possible assortment.

Cecil Mathews, who has been chief
night clerk for the railroad company
at Needles, California, was badly
hurt recently, sustaining among other
injuries a broken shoulder. He was
Albuquerque
pending developments.
taken to the railroad hospital at Los
Journal.
Mrs. Mathews started SunAngeles.
day for that place to be with him.
say
Kind friends I am loath to
Cleofes Romero is loading a car of
goodbye but circumstances are lumber which will be shipped to
Mor-iart-

such that I must take my departure for the time being. Having left my family in the east
my thoughts have been of them
so much that my business has
been handicapped to that degree,
and through the kindness of the
editor I wish to thank you for
your liberal patronage and further wish to say that during my
stay of 7 months with you I have
been a close observer and to
those who have endured the
hardships of pioneer life, let me
entreat you not to give up too
quick, there is a better day coming. When we look around us
and see the vast area of rich
shallow water land where good
roads, health and climate is unequalled and thousands are suffering for these necessities. We
feel assured they will take it
up when they learn the truth.
Truly Yours,
J. A. Johnson.

Wm. Mcintosh, the well known sheep
man who spent the past week in Albuquerque on business, returned to his

ranch at Mcintosh today.
J. S. Brittain and D. J. Luntsford
of Mcintosh were county seat visitors
yesterday.
t,
Mrs. DeHart left yesterday for
Texas.
A. J. Green and Bob Burruss loft
yesterday for El Paso, Texas, at
which point they will buy several cars
of cattle.
Miss Margaret Roberts, who was in
Encino several last week doing some
special stenographic work, returned
home Sunday.
Rex Meador left yesterday for Wins-loArizona, where he will buy a car
of horses which be will ship back to
Estancia.
Cleofes Romero received a car of
flour and feed this week.
O. H. Van Stone sjient a few days
tli i s week in Santa Fe attending to
some business matters.
J. B. Williams left Tuesday for
Deming, at which point he will stay
for some months.
Dal-har-

There are whites, blacks and
tans, high and low, to fit
every foot and to suit every
taste.
Come in and let us fit your
foot In every spot with one of
the new style tan Oxfords.
Prices range $3.50 - $5.00

Sole'Agency

Hughes Merc Co.
Estancia, N. M.

